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Football Team

During September kn li w»r* 
iM for M ship* for th# U.

S. Nary, and M ships, Including 
•no battleship, two cnit*or*, on* 
•nbtnarinca and i l l  dMtroyvr*. 
war* launched. Ths fcnttlsshlp was 
Ik* UBS MASSACHUSETTS.

waan't IL* onlv thin* bothering 
fam In Gatomnd today. Th* 
Catnr coach announced that Nick 
Klutka. 197-pound right end who 
ha* brvn taming In *r*al work

I* all It will ro*t you for 13,000- 
910,000 Dodily Injury and 13,000 
Property Pam if* Uabillty In* 
Bare nee on your latomohllo— tt 
you hat* had no rlalmi th* paat

fAcOteu> 
f t *  SeVMAi. 
. * A « XIn “ Iron man" atunta at hi* post, 

would tiksly bo opt of th* U S. 
It. gam* with an Injury and that 
th* apponrenco In th* content of 
Loll Tackl* Peanut Hull dspondod 
on hi* rrapona* to troatiaont thla 
w**k-

Klutka iuff*r«d a leg injury 
agalnat Maryand and Hull a mil* 
hap more painful than avrioua.

To Up it an o ff an all-day 
rain yesterday fnr**d th* s-|u*d 
liuluuio *■ It began preparation* 
for th* gam* and IllUo mor* 
Utah limbering up iM trltn  rould 
ha engaged in on the hatktlhall 
court.

Discussing the loar, Lleh |>olnl*>l 
out that lb* team p!*y*d a good 
gome escrpl when It neoiUd to 
moat, and that th* right play* 
war* railed but w»r» Jtnied.

WINES -  GINS -  LIQUORS

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE

Classified Advertisements
AT THE

; Arcade 
'Package Store

■landing loyalty and aplendid c*> 
operation during eleven yean rep- 
rvasalatton of th* Standard Acci
dent I neurone* Company o f De
troit. Michigan."

Connelly And Sons 
Are Given Award

a o n ta
Notice la hsrshy given t*at I 

an  engaged la koala*** at Oeaova 
Avenue. Hanford. Florida. uivdee 
Ik* nctltUo* ■ •■ *  J V. Ilatshl- 
•o* aa4 Cm l e t  that I lateag to 
regtatar **M  aan* pereeaal t* 
Ik* U rn *  * f  Ik* "FUtlttow* Nam* 
Htatnts" tCkaptef I t tU  Low* •» 
PtavMa) with th* Cleik nf tke 
Ctrealt Court at Somtaolo Couatr.

APPLIANCES—G on. Kloa* 
mag* «is.00. All Mfcglaln 
I rang* 141.00. Othar wood 
hamaiaa rang** It .00 up. 
Mir* ko hot, uaod vary 
r, 110.00. OU hinting dr- 
ling hoalar 111 .00. Ala*

DETROIT, Ott. «|, (Special) 
—A. P. CoaaaQy A  Son* af San
ford. waa roconUr awarded a aer- 
rico rortlflcato by tha SUndard 
Ace Ideal Iniuranea Company of 
Datrolt.

trSSWiPSB&SWS:
company who ha*o lorrtd Ut* 
toaapano far la* p a r t  ar laagur

YOU’LL FIND THB BEST 

IN  ALL U N IS  OF' G. U. Stuart 
Paint A GlassFine Liquors

Arcade 
kage StoreWANTED: PART-TIME af

Ma t h S T a r c a d s

ETTA KETTNATIONALLY K1 By PA U L  ROBINSON

D E L I V E R Y  B O Y  
W A N T E D  PAL- 
METTOGROCEHY.

LOOK AT TUB/ o f  AO-THC

----------------- f---------- -------- — -----  1 “ -

Reporter Finds Feds Rejuvenated 
And Ready For Remainder Of Games

' By Jncfc Barring 
’  'Them Juat lan't enough new* 
ha tha papar about our high 
oahool athletic*."  That waa uia 
complaint of th* vary artive 
• Indent-council which represents 
th* MO and torn* odd itudenla 
who ora pumulng their education 
at Scmlnol* High School, ao, It 
la tha Idea and aim of your re
porter to try to remedy thla In 

ntuurr.
Thla la ■ very appropriate time 

to pines the Celery-Fed* nearer
th* potllc eye at th* rejuvenated 
eleven at our local high achool 
trounced the DeLand Bulldog* In 
the tun* of 20 to 7 last Friday 
ligh t

When 1 **y rejuvenated I mean 
rejuvenated. The team that took 
th* field laat Friday nil* wat an 
entirely different teem than th* 
on* that had faced Daytona th* 
preceding week. Thla team knew 
where they were running. They 
Ham tackling end blocking their 
men harder. Th* change wae a 
right to behold, and a pleasant 
one at that. —

Tha' past wreak th* Fed* put 
fal a hard and strenuous week in 
preparation for that encounter. 
Much of th* lime wat epent on 
th* fundamentals of tha gam* 
and th* met waa spent In tin- 
anting th* play*, gitUng th* ma
ck! nory running ao that all tleven 
“cogs" would click together *• 
*•*. Tha victory wat aufflclent 
reward for tbalr effort*.

With another hard battle 
ahead neat Friday night th* 
Fad* enter thle week*' practice 
with grim determination to work 
hard and “bring horn* th* bacon" 
•gain thla sreek.

Minnesota And 
Texas Lead In 
Grid Performance

By BILL BONI
NEW YORK. Oct. 21—(42— 

It wa* Minnesota and Tax** still 
roning one-taro today a* 127 of 
the nation's football expert* man
ned performance* o f the lop col* 
logo teams throughout ths coun
try and. In Ui* second at th* 
weekly Aaaoelated Press ranking 
poll* kept these two team* at 
the head of the parade.

At th* same time they estab
lished Saturday* clash at Ann 
Arbor bstwesn Michigan and Min- 
naaot* at v»ry much th* week'* 
outstanding battle, and perhaps 
on* of th* moat vital at the sea
son. For Michigan, on tha 
strength of Its 14-7 ennqusst of 
Northwestern, waa boosted from 
slith place a weak ago Into 
third, only 243 points back of 
Mlnnaoota.

Tha Golden Gojihcrs, No. t 
team in ths land a year ago. 
polled 80 flret-poce votes, worth 
io point* each; 23 for reeond 
place, and only on* vote for lo**r 
than fifth position. This gavt 
them a total of 1189 points. to 
1002 for th* Texas Longhorns, 
Impressive winners over four 
rivals from as many confsrencs* 
and 904 for Michigan Teias was 
ranked ht th* top on 33 ballot* 
end Michigan on raven.

Duke, dropped down a notch 
by th* Wolverine*' climb, also 
was first choke of seven voters 
and polled 7&8 points. Thus the 
first four teams dominated the 
poll to such an extent that they 
drew far mor* than half of th* 
total number of points awarded.

Back of the Blue Devils esme 
Navy, th* east's ranking rspre 
tentative, which climbs*! from 
seventh to fifth; Ford ham, drop- 
ped from fourth In epll* of a 
good-looking win over West Vir
ginia; Notre Dame- which moved 
from eighth |o seventh thought 
it was non* too impressive against 
Carnegie Tech; hanta Clara- up 
a notch from ninth and only all- 
winning major team left on tha 
Pacific coast; Teaaa A. and M.. 
Texas strongest rival In th* 
Bouthweal and tha sector* beet 
eleven In 194C, and Tulane, only 
baaten team to crash the flrwt l® 
and doing to because of It* 
thundering defeat of North Caro- 
llna.

TexM A. tn4 M. iiwl lh# Orwn 
Wave made the biggest advaiw -a, 
the Aggies coming up from foar 
teenth place and Tulane from 
seventeenth. They ahoved Ohio 
State, alin undefeated hut only 
after a close call with Purdue- 
down to No. II.

Loyola Doing Well 
Despite Loss Of ~

By th* narrow margin of a flrat-pariod 
safety, highly-touted Ohio Stale defeated Pur
due, 14.14, at Columbus, Ohio, before 86.- 
000 fans and remained in th* ranks o f th*

undafaated. Dick Fisher, Huckeja- halfhart, 
whoa* spectacular Mins were a highlight of 
the gaige, la shown skirting Purdus'a end for

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 21 — 
Of)—  Loyola University of tha 
South is getting along verv well, 
thank you. without its football 
team.

When the school abandoned 
th* grid sport after the 1939 sea
son, many alumni and others 
predicted student* would shun 
th* place, Loyola's forward pro. 
gress waa at an end, and ao on.

Clack a* Ik* Cl real! Court af
set* Couatr. Ftnrtam __

O. D. WORKMAN. 
MARIB D. WORKMAN, 

•apt I*. '1*41.

none*
Nolle* I, ksrtby glean that * 

■ m an eared la busts*** al 11**
rranrh As*. Hanford. Florida, un
der Iko rtrillions urn. Houlhwerd 
Frull Co. nnd lhal I Inland to to- 
glstac aald asm* pursuant In Iha 
terms of Iho "Fictitious Name 
Hlaliite" (Chapter 1*JI| lews of 
Florida) with Ih* n*rk of Iha 
circuit Court of Memlnol* County. 
Florida

IRS K. ROIJTIIWAlin 
Kept 1*. l i l t

Iks Clark at th* Circuit Court ot 
gsmtaol* County. Florid*.

IV A. WILLIAMS
Owner

Oct. 7. I» ll

noricai
Nolle. |a hereby riven lhal I 

am enaased la business •« IS} 1st
■ -—  .  W Flro( pi Sanford. Florid*, un-

Enro'1r nVvh*‘ .",rh'H •" "j-ioJeVlima nlgn. Th# boys anil girls r'eter aald nun. pursuaal lo tha 
apparently ar* studying liardrr.
without worrying about beating 
What*!* college next Saturday.

Scholastic standards have been 
raised—and the university presi
dent says Shis would have been 
Impossible with the presence of 
athletes who could pass a football 
but not Latin.

And ths money formerly .pent 
on I he varsity sport I: used for 
an intramural program which 
gives every *tud*Bt-a ctunc-i lo 
lake -up ' Sport*.

■ I(-yard gain.

Lieb Hopes For 
Gator Victory  

Against L&U.
GAINESVILLE, Ovt. 2 l-(8pe- 

«l* l)—On* small ray of hops 
shown through th* gloomier! 
“Uuo Monday* far Florida foot- 
ball In three ^sar* yesterday as 
Coach Tom Usb asserted, "th* 
boy* ha<* a good football gams 
somewhere In tbsir irttim i, and 
thla week may.ha Iho one In 
srhkh It edmsst out."

Loser* to Maryland In a stun* 
nlng 13-11 upset Saturday, th* 
Owtors face th* rising l-nuislara 
■tat* Bengal* In ’ Baton Rouge 
Saturday night

Th* loss to Ut* Old I rrr*
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TH E  N E W  COACHES - By Jack Sords

cAQL
BlaiK
—  c Au-rth 

.BACK'S? • 
v * r r

0UtK *lAt' 
A STAJt Oj 
iUa army 
MOOTfAri
AMOLAtM 

c r t lP s i

That throw to second hare to 
catch a base-round napping, the 
hardest pick-off Job on the csrd. 
Is a headline feature of Ethan 
Allen's latest National League 
motion ; klure, "Winning Base
ball.* Nest beat thing to seeing 
it educationally In th* movies ii 
the practical daylight perfor
mances given by Tom Hughes, 
Phillies' freshman aee. Old base- 
hell men rsy Hughes has t*e best 
“ move to reeond base they ever

LEGAL NOTICES

term* of th# "factitious Name 
Mist ut*" irmper IstSI Laws ut 
Florida) with th* CUrk nt th* 
Circuit Court of Hvmlnol* County 
Florida.

t  II. WOODRt'FF
Owner

It. Illl

kartell
Nolle* ts hsrsuy given that I 

• m sngased In busln*v* n  Urn- 
(ord. Florid* In *h- fount» of 
tUmlnol* at )>• Itanrord Avenue, 
under th* flcllllous nvn« The oul. 
It (.and that I Inland to register 
said name pursuant In lb# term* 
of Ul* "Fictitious Nam* Statute" 
(Chapter ISM) law i of Florid*) 
with th* rurk of the circuit 
Court of Bvmlnol* County. Floildi 

MANCKt. JACtlBSUN
Owner

oct. r. met

■vavw  o r  r ton  ids  col v r i  o r■EMIYOLN
iTou and each of fou ar* here

by nnt I tied and required to pre
sent am ctalma and damaitda whlrh 
>na. or el I her of you. may ha.e 
agaln.l the ealal* of I. J Marl 
lay. deceaaad. lata of aald faun- 
iv  io th* County Juds* It. W
u»r# of hemtoole t-minlp, FlovUI*.

in t h *  t liter rr cat'RT, ninJJ* 
Jl lilt 141. r t l f l . IT  OF FI.OIII- 
114. Ik Akt) FOR trUISOL* 
(O l kTT. Ik CMAkt-glT.

t . l t . I . IAN ADO A R K T  EUJIVTT, 
flalwtllfi"--

-VH-
n iA R L K M  JOBBI'l l FJ-LftlTT. t*s-

ftfldlRl
natlKR OF PllMCATtOk

TO CltAltLXH J08KPII  11-- 
I . IOTT who*# wddraaa la c-S of 
Mrs Frank Meagk*r. I I  t - l  R l » * c  
Aeetiu*. Johntlowrn. Feanaylvanla

II I* ordered that you appear on 
November 1 A D. IStl t "  «be 
Hill o f  Complaint filed aaalnet 
you In I ha Circuit Court to* 
H.mlnoi. County. Sanford. F lor i
da. by I .Milan l la rgarst  Klllott  
tor a divorce Herein fall not or a 
t l*« rM pro roit f H i t )  will b# #n* 
l « r H  4|tln«| you

Thla nolle* ahall b* pubH«h*4 
• t i f f  m for four conatrullvO
* « t k i  In lh* Hanford l l*r* ld . a 
n * * *p a p « r  haring a i t a a n l  cl r- 
rulatlon. published In H*rolnola 
(*ounty. Florida.

Wltne** my hand and th* **al 
**f • * lit Court at Hanford. Florida. 
ihM ?lh day of Oct. A D. t t l t .

O. IV I IERNDON 
A* Clark of said Circuit Court 

Dr A. U. WEEKS.
D. C.

f f ’ lrrull Ct»url Ural)

HOTirtJ
Sot're I* bcretiy |lv«n that I 

mm ensRgrd In bualnvM at tha 
corner of Flmt 8lr**t and Hanford 
Avenue. Hanford. Florida, under

at hi. of flew In the Cou r t houv. '* •  ,,r' ' 1'0.U,1
at tunford. Florid*, within eight mn<l 1 tnljmd to ragUtar
estanda* month, from Ih. dal. of ••Idnem. purvuant 'o ih. tsrin*
Ih. first publication of thl. nolle. "  ,K" *•-•«*-— ....... ..............
Kach rliim »>r demand mui| h4

In writing, and nmal atata Ih* plare 
»*f raaMenpgs and poat office pit- 
dr**a o f  tha rlalmaht. an.I mu*t 
• worn In by |h* claimant, mgmnt. 
of attorney, or tke name will l»*- 
mm# void arcordlnc It* law

Flr*| publication being Slat d^y 
f October l i l t

jknnk t* iiAfrri.r.r
Administrator of th^ fUUta  of 
I*. Hartley, d*<ea*ed.

ih t u n  r o m t  o y  tm k  r n n «
T f  o'-------- --- -------------------jt  imHw RKHnoir. ro i %• 
▼i. it a t h  o r  rLoniOA.

M  RVl T N R  n i T t T H  OF
II Allll Y w  MORTON. I»*c«a*ed 

IN PNOIATVC.
TO 41-1. H U M  IT* *A T  to t *  

l Y J M i
Notice la hereby |lt«a that 

llama# W. Wrtaht filed HI* Da*l 
repot! a« AffiAlawlr»tor af tka 
lata af lUrrr W. Horton.— de
ceased; that h* fllad hi* p*tltloa 
for final illsrluirta, and IHat b* 
will apply to th* llatarsbU li. 
■W. War*. r.»»Mnty Judge of HeaaJ- 
noia Cowntjr. FlcrM*. »»*• «>• U
dar bf hkrawbar  ̂ till, for M*
p roe a I of aam# and for final dta* 
chara* •• Adm n|e—*r*r of tka N* 
ut* Ut Harry W. Jloetwn. # «•***- 
as thl* tstb k it at Ovtnbar. l t It. 

HOMKtl W. WHItlllT. 
Admlntslrwloc of Ik* ratal* *> 

llatry W. Ilortoe. Ovceaavd.

el Ih* "Flrtlllou* Nine lltatutv" 
tCkepter isttl U e t  of Florid*) 
with Ih* Clvrk of th* Circuit 
Court of Seminole c--untr> Florida.

IIMMKIl W I.ITTt.K.
Hepl }» . IStl.

SOT1CV
rfskp * gtvsa that .1Nolle* Is Iftsi

■ m ensued  in huelnets al 7*1 
French Avenue nantord. Florida la 
Ihe-t'ounly of Memlnol*. under tha 
flctlllnue name I .  Tropical Herb* 
rue. It no me A Service HtaMen. aid  
that I Island ts rvglalsr said anm* 
pursutal tn ik* term* at Ik* "Flo  
tltloua Name Mtatui*' (Chsptar 
ttt lt  I-ewe of Florida) with tk* 
n # rk  at Ik* Ctrrwlt Court al  
tfemlnnte county. Florida.

It- W. MeCalley.
* Ownvr.

Hepl, J*. ttlt.

Nntic# In hereby glvtn that 1 
am eagaged la basin**, at !>« 
Megnnlle Avenue at Itaafnrd. Ftn- 
rlda. under lbs fictitious name 
Memlnol* Hyp Own M r* end that 
I Inland tw rsgtalsr aald same 
pnrnaaat la 'Iko term. « f  M,  
Fictitious Nemo MLafele" (Chas- 

'-V MM* U S . at Florida I wTfh

-  ktrrtr*
Nolle* Is hereby * lv*n  Ihst «*» 

• r* en*s«ed In hu*lne*e at ln| 
He n font Avenue, at Sanford Flo 
rid* under tk* ftctltlone w e 

ll y A (lepetmenl Hlnr* end lhal 
w* Intend to rrgleter eald nim-  
purvuant In Ih# terms of Ih* 
"Flcttlloue Name Hlelule" Ifhep  
l , r tstt )  U w i  of Florid*) wllh 
th* Clerk Of Ih. Circuit Court 
of Hemlnulo County Florid*

IIF-ltSlAN JACIHIHON 
A IITIIC It JACtlDMON

owner*

Ik THM (O f RT OF TUB COI STS 
JIIIMiK. ar.RlkOI.lt to tk T i.  
ST 4TB o r  FLORIDA.

Ik re Ik* r-tTATT. at
llOflKKTA K 8TONR WITIIRR. 

luctaaml
la n io iu T K .

TO AI.I# WHOM IT HAY t*ON- 
t*KKN:
Nolle** la htrsby |l*tn Ihst 

OKOIUJK H. WITMKIl Ml»d lit- 
final r*pori a* *B*culnr nf t h** 
fatal* of ICOMKIITA K. HToNt 
WITMKIl. 4|#cf***d. ttipt h» fll*d 
h>* petition fop final illsrhnr*** 
and thPt h* will apply l «  «h- 
Honorsbl* It W War*. «*».'inl\ 
Jud|* of H*mln*l* «*oun»V Klori.l-I 
oa tk* Ith day of Nowrnlicr I HI
for approval of ipm* and for f l » 
dlsch&ar* a* Kisvtilor of th* »•!«»-
of llpbsrt* K Ht on* Wltm#>r. it** 
r#u*d, on thl* 7th day of Oct*» 
b*r 1941

(IKOlUiR H WITMKIl  
Eifcutor of III* c*talc ..f 

IIORERTA K. HTONK WITAII.lt
>l«c«# -• I

hoticis
Nolle* I* btrsby |lv#n th.it 

ar* a n i a iM  la bu«iln«7iui « (  !»!*
Him Avtnu*. Hanfortl. Hcntln"»»« 
County, • Florida, under the rI*
tltloua name leodpe'a tlrocrry mil 
that w* Intend' to rn|U<«r aa-'l 
name pursuant lo tha t»rms *.f 
th* "Flctltlou* Name Htatu»c-* 
(Chapter f«9IS l a w *  nf Florid-*) 
with tha Cl»rk of th* Circuit 
Court uf Memlnol* County, Klorl-

: TURNIS ft Lnixii:
u r .  LoiH«i:.

O rt 7. 1941.

\.
■ - ' v  i t  >■ 'v \

-S-. V jM r n 'j  • •*<

■ *  ■ ■
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Sanford La The Only Central "W 
Morula l ily Affording Rail, Htgftwaf 

And Water Transportation

SANFORD, FLORIDA, WEDNESDAY. OCTORER 2?. 1911

OPM Calls For 
Un-interrupted 
Defense Work

Great German Losses 
57 MilesFrom Moscow 
Pictured'By Russians

39 Crew Members Rescued 
I From Freighter Lehigh

British Trawler Sinks A Nazi Submarine

Not On U. S. Bus
iness, Say Naz i s

40 Convoy Escort 
Ships Authorized

Ttoosevelt Asks Early 
Action On Allowing 
Ships In War Zones

Soviets Admit With
d ra w a ls  To N ew  

Lines In Face Of 
Larger Opposition

.first Winter 
Snow Reported

Hitler Headquarters 
•  Silent On Moscow; 

Lists Donets Gains

Runway Grading 
Is S t a r t ed  At  
N e w  A i r p o r t
Tractor, Shovel And 

10 Trucks Work
ing On Location

Off On Honeymoon

WASHINGTON. Oct. 22 
— I/D— The Maritime Cum- 
missiiiii today *niil it had 
l»“en advised of the ream* 
of all H9 American* of ihe 
toriiedoed American freigh- 
ter l.ehii(h.

Twenty-two men were 
landed at Hathurit liv the 
BritUli nhit> Vimv and 22 at
Kirrtimn. Since (he crew incluii- 
eil only .TJ, official* *iprc«**U 
the belief the other* were alow- 
uway *.

The new* gave relief l<> the 
«a|iital, pcrturbeit a* u *1111 wa* 
over the In** o f  tw o  m ore 
American-loaned *hip* lo A i Imm. 
I ic ra ider*

Authorised German quarter* 
ileclurrii (hr American -hie llolil 
Veiling, mink in the Atlantic, 
wii* flying- a I'anama Hag and 
wu* lint the II. S.’ * Iiu*lnr**. 
The fact* ara "nnl e'ear" in 
the sinking nt the l.rhtgh, aay 
the Nail*.

In Washington, report* di»- 
dnaeil the earmarking of VI25.- 
IIDD.UOO for Ml “ convoy escort" 
•hip*, while Navy patrol* *earclied 
for the 32 men n»i**ing from 
the two American ship* aunk in 
the Atlantic.

The While llouae vmphaaltad 
I’ rcatdi-nt Roosevelt, wanted eat*

Grading of the runway* at the 
near airport in pryparatbn for 
paving waa ■tarred yesterday 
with a tractor ahovel and ten 
trueki working on the North- 
rait-Roathweat runway, Edward 
Hlgglna. aerretary of the Cham- 
bar of Commerre. aakl Ihia morn, 
tag.

Exclusive of the men on th* 
true Ira there are about 145 men 
employed In rhe (tearing and 
grading at the airport, though 
all of the equipment hpa-not been 
free I red and probably will not

A klgk-raaklag aratral 
»  aallltary oharrrer today an Id 
*  reliable laferaittlaa from 

Hernia lad lea led the German 
allark en Moacow and la lb* 
north waa definitely baited.

Me added Hitler wnald bn 
able to tarry ant new attache 

£  bat “he will net agate bn 
able to aiaater anythin* Ukn 
tba elrength be baa aaed ap 
la the pa*t twa weeks."

T£* Rad army aa well an 
■be Neale ara “ exhausted by 

^ t k e  gigantic straggle,** thin 
^ •en rr t  ananrted. Which near 

ai.^' e aaaall factor any lip 
the acalan *nc way yr tba

eome |n until the Its* of thh 
month. - Ralph Lublnaky, aopervi.

Sunk In the Atlantic by the 472-ton Brit. 
» l«h trawlrr Lady Hhi/lfy. u German submarine 
u Is picture,! (topi going to thr boUom stern 

first. The (ll io it  forceil to the surface
by a tlaplh charge ami stink by «hell fire after

(ha crew of 44 had fcern taken off Some of 
(he prisoners are shown (lower \ us they were 
landed at Gibraltar. The trawler** rommmi.ler 
was ile» orated for this fc.tf.

in capital from ths
•M tW  57

Jaycees Discuss<*UUOt.
County Agents

Attend Meeting’Tourist Booklet
Mr*.' Ould* Wrfvon, county 

home drmnnatration agent, and 
('. If. Hawann, rounty igrkul- 
tine agrnt, are attemling the 
agent'* conference in Gainea- 
ville t hi* week.

The ideating will run* la I 
mainly of lecture* to.mrin- 
tier* preaent ami each agent 
will deliver a report on the 
year'* program ami progrraa 
hi* rounty ha* made In each 
field.

Kiwanis Club 
Hears Talk By 
. Mrs.  Curlett

Garden Club Works 
To Beautify City 
With Native Plants

poaed bf If 
• • Wta4cr*a
reported In

The airport ran bo reached from 
Geneva Avenue by ' M M * aaat
from the elty to I ho dirt rood 
going sooth o ff tbo highway, 
marked “airport.** t ; ~

Shipping Loaiaa Are 
Less Than In 1917

LONDON, O.
British, allied al 
ting loaaoo from 
won I via In the 
than they war*

This Year’s Annual 
Includes Sect ion 
Of Pho tog raphs

Funeral For Doctor 
• And Pharmac i s t  

Will Be ►Friday
gton, piling' anow-an the road* 
and foreata In many areas.
•* Hitler*# headquarter* waa »l- 
lant on tha Moacow operation*, 
bat claimed advaneaa la Ute Don- 
eta river baa In.

Ptvo aucceaalva wave* of R. 
A. F. bomber* atteekad Naples, 

(Maly, for five hour* to tbo boat, 
teat raid there ataco Italy en
tered the war.

Ruaalan reaiatanee U  tha full 
military might of Obrmaay en
tered Ita fifth month at dawa 

/today with Moaeew and Lenta- 
Tfrad atill strongly defended aad 
Soviet determination to fight, aa 
atrong aa ovar.
- Four month* hare aaaoaif aad 
tha Oarmaaa appear far from ae. 
rompUahtng what many okaert. 

& n  at find had e i pee te l la aa

and three-day cllnlr*. which wll 
be held In aueh eitlev aa Chi. 
eago, Kama* City, San Francis 
ro and Lot Angelea.

1/coders Co-operate 
On Tourist Editionand thrir gur«t Mr*. May me 

llodkln of Sanford'* tourist de
partment diarupaeil their unniial 
booklet, preaenti-il in louriaU 
who atop at the Information 
Booth lai( night at the regular 
mealing, liny Wright. *ecrrlary, 
reported toilay.

This yvar the Jayrre Annual 
will eonaiat of 52 pagra, Mrs. 
Hodgkin pointed nut including 
many Improvement*. Aak|e from 
Information a* to ptare* lo /hop, 
n-*ide and eat the annual In- 
eludes a pictorial *ectiun uf hunt
ing, Galling and other amuse
ments. ,

During the meeting'a course. 
President Richard Ih-aa rrad u 
letter from Rrprrarimlivt- Ju- 
Hendricks cohcvriitng UM'''“ crq*re

Mattel ahlp. 
\ aaUaei have 
rt I I  mo* tha

tM T  from
UfM* A. V.

lb* ad-
I Jt_ Trafalgar

5 # hill#* last 
(.bad fishing 
V* grata ten. 
I •reared the

The fulluwlng merrhanta and 
bualnea* men have already aig- 
nlf led their Intention of co- 
operating with Tha Sanfonl 
Herald in publlahlng ■ special 
Touriat Edition on Oct. 27 
which will bo diatribuled U» 
I.MH) proapectlve winter visitor* 
■electro from a apecial Chamber 
of Commerce Hat, .as well a* 
thousand* of other reader* both 

and throughout the

Two New Members 
Have Been Added 
To Health Un i t

aubotarlna attack 
Alexander, first I 
mlrahy, tactarad
Dar broadcast 

Tha Britiak i 
IMO merchant 
vtaaala oT 'l.li 
nag* Ul Ib lf. 
period of anrei 
boat warfare 
peak In April i

Two new member* have been 
added tu the Rpmlnole County, 
Health Unit atsff completing U* 
urgamaation, with the eacep'ion 
of phy*irian. Dr. Dan Cone, tem
porary County doctor, atated to
day

Mr*. Elisabeth iligga will be 
rereptinnlat and dealt elurk In 
tfrr- outereiffiew-when tho ataff 
move*' Into Ita na^ ’ building -at 
the - renter- wf - Cemmaealal and 
Ouk Avenue* naat week. The re
maining member* of tha unit are 
Mia* Edith llaalam, public health 
nurae and E. M. Broadhurat, 
sanitary rnglnaer. For nagro pa
tient*. a colored health nura.

in Florida 
nation:

llanry II. Carroll's Srrvlco 
Station

.0« Fibre Bruah- Co.
Ivey'*, Herein’* Battery Service, 

Scalin’* Modern.Cabins, W .K .  
•‘Hpvwly”  WIUR Murray W.TTv- 
erstm-t. auley’a Kratayrant, 
MlUim Gore’s Service Station, 
J. V.rJunes Tiro Shop, Hird*ry 
Flour A Feed Mill*. Sanford 
Huick Co., W. W. Auto I'arla, 
and Fred T. William*.

Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank, Sam Hawkins, David 
Earle’s Sunoco Station.

Thomas’ Barber Shop, Arrade 
Package Store, Bryan's Garage, 
Sanford Avenue Beer Garden, 
A. J. I.oiimg’ * Transfer A Stor
age, Jack'* Dew Drop Inn, J. J. 
Parrlah, Menlando Springs, San. 
ford Matt rata Factory. Joo Moss' 
Hlcycla A Repair Shop. Wert' 
The Jeweler and Howard Bottler, 

Cheater C. Foagate Co., Hop. 
kine Grocery A Market, Modern 
Shoe Shop. Sanford-Ovledo Truck 
Grower*, Tha White Heron, H. 
M. Gltaaon, Sanford Cat Co., 
Green Valley Dairy, Plnehurst

kMata.ha4.JbMb

at ate" canal. A f  one of the rluli’a 
paltN ilW jlUfd  member* agreed 
to send * letter iliaappruving the 
project and presenting ninatrue- 
live criticism to thr repreaentetlve. 
Mr. Hendrick'* reply staled that 
he arma In favor uf the renal pro 
Jett.

Ttea more autjrrts were 
brought up at the meeting, dance 
plana and Little Theater Club. 
Ths Junior Woman!* Club i* 
sponaorlng the organiiation of a 
dramatic club In Sanford 
and , a reprenentative, Wal
ter ftagne*. Jr., was appointed 
to meat with the committee for 
organisation. Harold Power* la 
la sat aa committee chairman of 
s dine* which will be held by 
th* ateb during the Christmas 
Holiday Mason.

Hendenon Expected 
At State Fruit Meet

Club to ha toms aa it 
organisation.

“It now baa social 
flya" In their garden 
for beautifully tandaea

Late Soviet cemaunlquta ea
se rted that oa all aatjan before 
besieged Moacow tbo Oarmana

i r s a ' s w r j . ' t :
Naata. ctainted tbo nptur* at

“butter-
ORLANDO, Oet. SI —<T>— 

Leon Hendonoa, federol prlc* 
admlalotnter, Ooveroor Holland 
and Corwin D. Edward*, federal 
aconoalat, ora among tho note, 
bio* expected at lb* S5th annual 
couvaattao of Urn United Fraak 
Fruit and VogaUklo otpoclatlon 
ot tbo BoOavlaw-BIltniora hotel 
at BoUooir Joo. I7J4. •

W. Oorfttt, exoeative *le# pres
ident of tbo aaaoctatiou, said all 
three were mbodaled to add rest 
tha eoMebtioa*

Ho Mid 1440 reservation* bad

CAMBRIOOR*; 
—(B V -  Btateem  ̂
mmJTL Waothtp 
who oUitiod a «  
Mabfoy by pieo 
first dagree mardt

llenla, '  a colored health 
haa brrn vngagad who will act 
In the asm* rapacity aa Ml** 
llaalem

Dr. Con* pointed out that thi* 
unit i* working In th* field i f  
preventive medicine and will in
oculate public echool children a* 
a precaution against communica
ble disease*, first In the nursery 
school*. “A child should be Ino
culated for dlphtharta before h* 

begin* attending eehool." 30 More "Frenchmen 
Shot For KepriHuls

VICHY. Unorrupird France, 
Oet- 22 — f/BT—  Marihal P*. 
lain toilay announced to thn 
French nation that 5(1 of their 
countrymen had been shot by 
German occupation authorities 
this morning In retaliation for 
the assassination of German o f
ficers.

Hie broadcast

ever begin* attending eehool. 
Dr. Cone Mid.

Last weak tha physician met
Informally with Seminole Coun- 
ty’a medical society and eaplatani 
lo each doctor that tha unit I* 
going to work In co-ops ration 
with them.

Only Fdur Pass Drifters’ Test
Ghren By State Highway Patrol

Teacher S b o d i r  I f  
• Caused By BUndini

The Outlet, Cowan Co., C. C. 
Walsh, Seminote County Board of 

((-•aliased Ow rasa T » it * i .
Georgia Dean Quits; 
To Teach Elsewhere
ATHENS, 0*.. 0 f t  U  -CPI

and without reading It a driver 
cannot know enough about the 
law* to pea* th* teat. It Is nst 
a proposition of pay you; 50 
eanto aad get a lierna* anymore. 
You bar* to know the law," 
Patrolman Rlchburg. declared.

No mor* lleenars ara being

Production Of Food 
Largest In History

HOUSTON, T#*., Oet. SI —M  
— Food production next year 
will b* the largest in history aa 
th* nation eeeka to safeguard 
“against any contingency, at 
home and abroad," Roy F. Han* 
drlckaon, surplus marketing ad* 
mlniatrator. Mid Monday.

f t r  tho first tlaw,- ha told Ik* 
national conference of Catbolta 
charities. "Tba full productive 
fore* of our farm* is to b* used 
to rata* 4hu foods tte aoad.“  

Food la demoerury's “power*

z  s?«saa  ?sa5S
Gal foods to eountrtTVbUug
ogatast Hitler demiutatee **ta

followed the 
news that the second German 
officer assassinated In 4rt hour* 
met death yesterday In Bordeaux.

A iiia .n o , u s ., u i i , aa —o n  
— Kenneth D. William* resigned 
Tuesday oa dean ot mew at in* 
Uahrereity of Ooorgla aad strong
ly Implied that tho move waa 
prompted by the board of re. 
gents coatrovorey. William*, a

leauud at tha office of Judge R. 
W. - War* without an examine- 
I loo aiae* the extended deadline 
of Oet. 10 haa passed. Everyone,

Doctor Says German 
Soldiers Given Dope

PRINCETON, N. J.. Oct SS 
—W)— Dr. 8vtn Roaaetand, Nor
wegian astro.pkysictat now , a 
member * ( the Princeton facul
ty, today assorted “ I know for

wilVhavd to take the examine- 
I km given be Patrolman Utah, 
burg evary Tuesday.

!RTthe examinations ghren res. 
lankly tba first person to take 
tbo .mutton toot pawed but 
savanaJ pwr* failed the teat hq- 
ferM-another person made tha 
peMpm grade o f f t .  In t|M • M 
ontf h o t bod passed aad:eight 
had.!* * •  laid to ao borne and

r /UbMjpO

4
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RADIO NEW S
WDBO

Tonight* rregrame
(1:U0 Edwin C. Hill 
*1:10 Program Resume 
fl:IR Illue Streak Rhythm Kir. 

aembl*
*1:30 [Ur of Harmony 
H:46 The World Today 
7:0# Thr Lone Ringrr 
T *  .Ptfitna---------------

rCoctnkr:
Lirnshoiisc H:65 Elmer [)a*U and tha Nawa 

0:00 Traaro Ktar Theatar

Tha Untied Slates haa lost 
trn ahlpa at ace aa a mult o( 
enciny action aince tha war be- 
gan. Il'a about lima to begin 
thinking about "an aya fortfce

________ ________ ^
Tha Germans have begun an

other drl*a against tha Jeers, 
rousdiag up thouaand. of them 
and skipping them off to Polish 

-Jghelloes. Tha NaaU have got 
to have someone to blame their

Steak & Chicken 
Dinners — Delicious 
Chili—Short Orders

i f  ou* evuy night before bedtime. Hlldy look l 
iek. Then, one night aha looked up through a fi 
suds: "You folka don't want a refugee," ahe thl 

r "what you want is a bloody duck 1"—New York 
Ibuoe.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
ST BUMKLt* KAT

a boys
by droutlk 
inia ariti* 
i H i run- 
t tha head- 
link -cho"*

Yau would Utiak that u ftUow 
l»o » u  Instructor |Q mjtt|tma.

**eek a| a high ithool foot- 
dl team, and president of a

standpoint.
Tho lypa of cqulpmai 

dan I uu for trn la lag 
taama in blocking waa

ALL KINDS OK 
SANDWICH SB

ANGEL'S . 
EAT SHACK

Hanford Avtao# Just Off

all haa lean tlactad city 
Mlaaioaer mar t. O. Lai 
ulaa president of tha L* 
Construction tompany. 
won by the narrow mar 
ft  voice.

Thla paper ilatad a few 
ago that Clermont b a n  
tty without fa*Ilona, bat

rough on tba player e«4 
same time (ailed ta w n 
,aaturml action that taka 
whan human bod lea eqgye
t*«l Thara waa aa string og

S . K “ S F r :
Martin watched hU bora beat

ATTENTION FOLKS!
EVIRY NIGHT IB NEw! YEAR'S EVE AT JACMI 

Jaak la back from Bn*d Way wlUt tho la lea l

. f i t w  ” V ' A K ' . W

The Sanford Herald
H a lab lU k od  ta  IM S  

fa b lU h e d  t i f f f  ■ ( i r r n e t i
• • a d s j  at • ■ ■ f » r i ,  rierldA 

I I I  Mssaalls A * « i m

I.Mfwrrf aa arrwad rises nsffrr 
Ortabcr 27. ISIS, at the r#ef DIIlN 
a t Ik a fg rd .  I ' lu fd g  a a d rr  «k «  A r t  
• # (engrrag ef Msrrh K IMf

AOI.I.AMII |.. VIKA*
•Milas

EaOHtlO* nr. o  — final*#** Nsugt*

R u m n iir r in i  n m : iPsyabl# In Adtaara
Hr rarrlrr |gjd
flwr %f «enf h __ .«.?•
Tfcrrr Haatln 92.28
Hit Hnntlig |4 5|
Gm Vmr Mgg

All •bllgary nellrgg, rarda af 
fhaahi, rraolallnna gad antlcea af 
rntrrfnlnmrnla fnr tl»r parpoac ml 
ralaln* funtie void he rharged laf 
at regular adterllalag rate*.

Inland *ero«paper llpgrMflta- 
ll»M, I Mr. rrprrara f TW MsrsU It • fcr n n t Infant field nf ad« eMlalng. 
Of firm m nrr Maintained In tbs Isra- 

flllfa caf Ikr rnwnfry eel Ik prill.rlp«| krn*L|Harf#ra | •frvw > «rk. a ( h lra | t  sad

Tbe llrrnld In a arathcr nf Tl* 
Aaaorlnlnl l'f»aa voklrli In rgrln> 
mlgrfy entitled In (hr unr far ft* 
pmkllrnllnn aaf mil arwg dlapalebe* 
rrrdllrd 1m II tar amt nfkrrvolnr 
rrrdllr*| I«a Ikla pnprr sad i Im 
all rlpkln In r■ fcllr*|lean nf sprrlal dUpnlrhrg brrrln nrr nlno reaerved.

WEDNESDAY. OCT « .  IN I

UI0LC VEIL'SK ruit TODAY

GOD’S GRACIOUS GJFTM: 
Thr land -linll give that which I. 
K"°'l and "tir l.md -hull yield 
her inert.m- IValm Kf. |2.

I ROM "DUNKIRK"
(From I'retryi

THE MI'LTIPEOES ON THE 
ROADS

b«rn on Ihr blueprints.
They nrr fed by fire.
They grow *hcir >kln from car. 

biinietl .ted.
They mre pill Ingether by runes. 
Their heart* »re engine* that do 

nut know fntigne 
In lhe perfection of Ihcir valve. 
In lhe might of their ly.tollc 

thrusts.
Their blood is petrol: Oil bathe* 

their join*.
Their nerve* n rr wire.
From the assembly line* they 

am put on inspection.
They pass lent*.
A re  pronuupctyl f it  by tho d r il l,  

sergeants.*
They go on ptirude and are *he 

pride of the High Command 
They lithe, understand mill obey 

order*.
They rlimli hill*, strnddli crater, 

and the barbed barricade*.
They drfy bullet* ind ahclla. 
Foster Ihnn Genghis’ cavalry they 

•peed,
Cruder /him the horde* of Tam* 

hurlainv.
Yet unknowing and uncaring.
It i* thene that the rrnrgu.irda 

aru facing
Crcaturra nf conveyer lielts.
Of precision tool* nnj rchedulau 
They hrrnthe through carbureted 

lunga;
I f  pierced, Ihcy do not feel the

And If they die, they do not 
euffer death.

Ahd Dunkirk s/ands between tho 
rearguard* and the rea.

• • .
Motor launches frum the Port of 

London,
Lifeboat* from the liner*. 
Whaleboats, bottoms of shallow 

draught.
Hammed their noara Into lhe silt, 
Parked their load* and ferriod 

them In amnia nml drifter*. 
Hlood anil fuel.oil on their fare*. 
The wounded, dying and dead 

were hauled up
Over the rails of the hospital

i f f  tier* _ ___________
In the-nW* amt cargo sltngs,

Wendell Wlllki" a*ked for re
peal of the Neutrality Act. Ha 
can't *ee where It haa aaved any 
of our ahips so far,

hiind anil romc oul ____
the Cm** Ktatg. ( ’anal. Let’a »ee 
now, who wag Boake Carter?

Food Distribution
Whil*? it is probably true that many Americans don’t 

get enough to eat and that those who do don’t eat the 
right things, youths of today are better fed than their 
grandparents were. All that is needed Is a better under
standing of what constitutes a balanced diet und wid-ir 
distribution of food products already available.

“ If we are to give evervone in the United States a satis
factory diet," says Secretary of Agriculture Wicknrd. "we 
would need lo consume twice as much green vegetables and 
fruit as we do now; 70 percent more tomatoes and eitrua 
fruits; 35 percent more eggs; 15 percent more butler, and 
2o percent more milk.” Obviously the problem uf farm 
prices is not one of smaller production but rather of wider 
distribution.

And yet the Bureau of Census reveals that sinre 1910 
‘‘Agricultural product* high in vitamin C content showed 
tremendous increases. Grapefruit, of which only 1,189,250 
boxes were produced in 1909 rose lo 19,495,3-10 in 1934, an 
increase in 25 years of 1539.3 percent. During lhe same 
period orange production increased from less than 20 mil
lion boxea to more than 70 million (sixes, an increase of 
261.7 percent. In the twenty years following 1909 lemon 
production increased 237 1 |>ercent and land acreage devoted 
to tomatoes increased from 207,379 to 265,741 acrea or 
28.2 percent.

"Farm products high in Vitamin B content also had 
percentage increases vastly greater than population per
centage increase. The most sensational increase was in the 
acreage devoted to soybeans, only a small portion of which, 
however, is employed for human food. In 1909 the Census 
counted only 1629 acres in soybeans while in 1934 the 
acreage was close to six million. The |>ercentage increase 
of acreage was more than 349,000 percent in 25 years. 
Production of dry field beans increased 66.2 percent from 
117251,160 bushels in 1909 to nearly 19 million bushels in 
1934. Acres devoted lo peanuts in 1909 were 869.887 com 
pared with 2,016.291 in 1934. an increase of 131.8 percent 
in 25 years.

"Farm products containing high Vitamin A content 
also showed tremendous percentage increase*. Acreage de
voted to green beans expanded 320.7 percent in 26 years; 
cabbage 4̂ ,1 percent In 20 years; celery 8p percent in 20 
years; lettuce 433 percent in 20 vears; spinach 479.5 per-

164-5 percent in ?.tt years.

''REMNANT  ̂DAY"

cent in 20 years and green pea*
for sale, exclusive 

lotatocs, amounted to 1,475,274 in 1919of Irish
Acreage of all vegetable* raised 

ana sweet pol
compared with 3,773,682 in 1934, an acreage increase of
155.8 percent In 15 years. Milk produced on American 
farms in 1909 amounted to 7,466,406,384 gallons compared 
with 11,508,243,769 In 1939, an Increase of 51.1 percent 
compared with the population increase of 13.2 percent. 
Doxens of eggs produced in 1909 were 1,571.979,384 com
pared with 2,391,091,510 dozens In 19C2, an litereA*e of
51.8 percent in 30 years." ______

Legal Mix-Ups

The simple matter of endorsing a check is but one of 
the ways in which legal customs of the Americus differ, 
writes John H. Wigmore, dean emeritus of the I.aw School 
of Northwestern University, in n recent Rotarian magazine. 
In South America your aignaturu alone mean* nothing. You 
must add the date.

This is typical of the legal differences that make bus
iness between the nations of the Americus more different 
—yet there has been until recently no international or
ganization of lawyers to clarify matters. "Hairdressers and 
morticians, bankers and doctor* and beekeepers, have their 
international associations," writes Doan Wigmore, "but 
lawyers have none."

Because of tho Increased interest and groyving trado 
within tha hemisphere, a change has come, however, for nn 
Inter-American Bar. Association hus recently been organ
ised to help with untangling the misunderstandings of var
ious laws. A survey by the Judge-Advocate General of tho 
legal profession la the United States revealed, according to 
Jacob M. Laably, president of the American Bar Associa
tion, that only 42 uut of 170,000 lawyers were familiar 
enough with Spanish and Spanish law to practice it' in 
that language.

Inheritance laws make aettling of estatea that involvo 
several countries in the Americas a veritable nightmare for 
all concerned. Children born of United States citizens in 
certain South American countries qro citizens of ‘.hooe 
countries—yet may bo- eilfaens of (FieUnTfW-Stelee, too.' 
Reciprocal laws could avoid many of theao legal compU* 
cation* in tha opinion of Dean Wigmore.

A YOUNG COUPLE wo know recently became the
aged 

tvadall 
with long

months in air-raid shelters, she was u bedraggled UUU girl 
when she finally reached America. So, Immediately, her 
new mother put Hlldy on a strict bath routine] as nice

fore bedtime. Hlldy took It for a

9:30 Turin frum the T,:o# l »  
9:45 UP New*

10:00 Interim!.' fur String* 
10:15 Myrt and M»rg*
10:30 Dickson Ivc*
10:35 Black and While Note* 
10.45 Woman of Courage 

i 11:00 Mary Lee Taylor 
11:15 At Heme with Sally 

tin
11 .10 Chasing the Blue*
] I 15 UP New.
I I 55 Program Resume 
12:00 Kate Smith Speak*
12 15 Ju*t (juote Me 
12:10 Pancetime
12 15 Our C.al Sunday 
I no Dixie Farm ('lull 
I 10 Bridge School " f  the
1 15 Road of Life
2 no Young l>r. Malone 
2 15 Joyce Jordan
2 in UP New*
2 15 Build'ng for "• fio-a, 
2 15 Mainne Mn-ical 
I on IIigli'VMy lo llcallh 
I 15 flawsic* in Tempo 
l .10 Renfro Valley Folk* 
t 15 Adventure* in Scn-me 
l 55 Pre** New- 
I no ( ini'innati") on.ervatory 

M u.ie
I in latnill Trio 
i 15 I'rrs* New* 

nil Twilight Melodic*
15 lhe tiold'.ierg*

, .10 Wild Life 
15 Ju*t Enterlaiiinii-nl

Andereon-
Griffith

Funeral Director 
706 C. 2nd St.

I-Sons 4SS

• WRECKER 
SERVICE

Complete Ault* Repairs 

Day Rhone 913%

Night I’hone 575-W

BRYAN’S ,  
GARAGE

Sanforti Ave. at 2nd. SI.

ATTENTION!
Knj<»v th*» ,»«!* 
vuntaic*'* of our 
IVnuMMil Iroan 
Department.

You need no! 
he a deposi
tor.

The Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

•hora, but with sufficient give to 
practically duplicate the action 
that take* place when two de. 
Urtnlned huskies meet on the 
football field.

Aa • result the player* da.hirig 
in to block found that the device 
provided all that rould he aakc | 
fer from the .tandpmrt - (  re. 
•IsUnco anil at lhe .ante lime 
poaarasod enough give 4n nbaorb 
the blow from the pUynr, simply 
(Wing • revere jolt. It practical- 
ly eliminated the danger or in* 
Jury and enabled the hoy* to go 
through (heir trrinlnr ptiiud

ith lea* fatigue.
Not aatiafieii to simply 'rauh 

operation*. Emmet Peter. Jr., rd. 
Uor of the "luikr Region.■* ,Jig. 
utotl he could get a better idea 
of tho performance of the ma. 
chine by tackling it himself. 
With • *narl and a growl, he 
lot himself go at one of /he 
dummies, and he deaenhed Li* 
experience aa follow*:

“ Tho Martin Machine Is real
ly a marvel of t-ain;ng rfftrlrnrv 
Of course to nne who hasn't 
tackled anything *tmnger than 
an occasional Martini for more 
years than wo care In mention, 
the macblnn provided a rather 
rough workout. Rut it vra* i.i*y 
to visualize how effective /ho 
Marlin ’ equipment i< in training 
young hodira in the ait of 
blocking and tackling."

The Martin machino -all* fur 
only |S0 and reportedly ilnga /he 
angle work aa equipment now in 
general uao coating as murh a* 
1110. The school* in the *tgl» 
that have purchased the machine* 
pronounce thorn- far gmp'ri< r In 
anything elso nn Itw .market anil 
wbllevto data Martin«Mltl,u>rd.i nn 
plgns forV. manufacturing rod 
market log •* Aho devirs, nuking 
them ninrr at an accommodation 
than anything else, if lh« demand 
(or- thom -eetitinnrrt-t 
wilt probably mean n^nsw mdua- 
ley for Eualla and 'Lakf Chanty. 
*  When one stops In ci midcr 
tho number of football teams 
In training throughout the ioun- 
Iry. reprasented by high trhoola 
aid colleges, lo say nothing nf 
grade schools end nth *r orguntia- 

ii. It appears that there if 
Indeed a worthwhile market, slid, 
being seasonal, the mannfir'ur- 
Ing could be done In tho summer 
fen delivery In tha Pe'l.

110:00 Glenn Miller Orchestra 
}l0 il6  Public Affair*
10:30 Sportr Reporter 
10:45 New* of the \V«i!d 
11:00 Tommy Dorsey 
11:30 Vaughn Mourae 
12:00 Linton Well*, new* 
12:05 Sign Off

Home Of Those Famous French Fries

roMitm
With harih words fer HlUer end 
confident that Britain will win tha 
war, Counteu Jeanne von Bern- 
atorlf, 73, American-born widow of 
Germany’* World War ambassador 
to tha United States, Is pkturod aa 
■he arrived In Jersey City, N. J , by 
Uner, saying aha had "c o m  home

Tomorrow's Program

0:30 Norman Beasley 
Florida Cowboya 

7:00 Breakfast Brrvltics 
7:45 UP New.
8:00 The World Today 
8:16 Morning Devotion*
8:30 Emery D«-ut*<h Orrhi-atra 
8:00 Yowrll Drew’s 
0:16 American Schsod uf the 

Air

HAMBURGER 
CHEESBURGER 
BARBECUE BEEF 
BARBECUE HAM 
BARBECUE PORK

With
French

Wilh
French

With
French

With
French

With

Hoi
Fries
Hot
Fries
Hot
Frlea
Hot
Fries
Hot

15*
20c
20c,
20c
20c.French Fries 

WE ARE NOW OPEN EVERY SUNDAY

S E M I N O L t m j . 4 .
AVENUEE l M11th

n ot tn jo y  II a t  M m ?  A  six*

1 ( l t t l  m gi n ■< n ■  f  fJm IsuaM gW u X  CJVMH i f  M X r V m

M in i H t k l i f  W I M i Ii o m  H it
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— "  Mrs. Stineciphcr

Social A nd Personal Activities HonoraBr“
M R a  L O U R I N K  R E A L .  S ociety E d it o r

Social Calendar
(iueSts Express Good

Opinion Of Sanford P e r s o n a l s

M O N D A Y
T h r  1) A R will the

Ufa ( t o #h m*u  trip «*r**ion 111 ih.- 
W nm iiM  (*lnl> in thr niori'iHK 
with Mrs. ( ’ , R. |>MWN«in n 
charge.

T U E S D A Y
The V . D r  With M l. R I 

Holly in chuigf " il l  '|»in«ni th** 
Red I ’rnsH sewing session in I he 
morning.

J I' iNiK Ih SAKE ( II.M hKH

Expressing ihe prvtlirtion the! " —  *
H i i i .Im was destined I . hav • ! M m n „ mh> |M , h(. 
»  good t » u r » t  *cas..n, \lr -nd Kernal.l laugh.... >l.,m -nal II . . .  
Mr* A l> Collirr ..f Ottumwa.
Inwa, anil Mr ami A ir. R e .t;
Collier of SI Lourrr*M o., w hej Mr Mr.  ( > Jar k~>n

I0*n thr guests Ol Ju d g - c r an.|.„tl tetumed fi..m
Nvwaik X V an.l tlvford; N r  

spent tin- suximrt

hr
M r. Frank 1.. Mill. r. In f

T i iO K S D A I  ,
T h r  TYw -end.Club will tnr.-l ' 

thr Court House at 7 Mil I* M 
for ita regular meeting

T h r  \V M. L’ of Ih r Kir*. . - 
Bsptist Church, unde-. Ihr d irrr- ! have 
lion of M r. A . .1 IVtnm m . will | ami
sponsor thr tewing »vsm . n ■■> Ih i. work for Waurhota » h « r r  Ih r.
tnr Rrd Croaa in tin nioin.n^ | A D Collivr who irrn.-r-il

F R ID A Y  '»■*" manager for t li- John M r,  M.,gg„ ,lf |»v|.^n.l
T h r  aflcrniH.il of .|„- I M orrrll ( ’• mpany. i. Hi.- broth-t h„ ,  i„ hero l.t th.- ill.

Rrd Croaa will hr .p oll-....... I ! . .!" •  M r" Miller » n'< , , , r '  ‘ '>lllrr. „ (  > (,. | V , <Ml,
th* Ladies* Auxiliary of i J  s* • hran^h manager of th-. „tavtng ,t  Hi, , m..n  
Congregational Church. John M orrrll Cnmpanv. i. th« |

nrphrw of Mr* Miller Friend, -f l.inuin Johnson will
While In Sanford A l> • o| mr r ,.gr,.t |,.ar|l lh.„ 

w «. the guest of Judge Mil.er w rn , ,„a ,„r „  „ u.
on the municipal bench It-forc K rrnald .U ughlo n M. rn- ml II...
reluming to their respective piU| yi.„ . .r.|l, > .................. ..................
home* the Colliers plan to .ittv i.li
the John Morrell managvts* con-] w  , Stoud.iiinn. J .  '.-ft 
vrntion which la he.ng h. Id I" Sunday f-u lack., u. dir where
Mobile. Ala _ _  hr will h. .-mployr.l in the ship-

'ping 'lepMi f nient of 4 he W inn, 
j 1 l .n v e t t  t.«m  pan y
[Past Matron’s Club,

! Mr" I. K H.iuman h.i- Iiff ii
(). E. S. Has Meeting removed r,..,,, h .r i...,„. t.. th

J K rm iM rr and Mrs

Mireufm** lugiey. pop 
T t le p h o n a  14h *'* '**♦* elect » » «  honoree at

-I t I kJgV 4iul IHlAVflLllU'tlUa
I er which was given by Mrs. J 

Stineciphcr her home on 
I I’nrk A o n u t' >c*tt:rday after 
. noon

top'iiphilN, sntigonon vine Aivl 
asparagus fein wcie used el 

'fectnels to create u nralal At
mosphere The t illies njK»n whim  
the bridge •corea were kept CAl 
ried bridal ilnugrr*

Mis II K Morris was declai 
ed high <cort*r for the gitne> 
for which -*hr wi< aw a r tied gRe*’ 
towels I lu* *cirem* winneit wgr* 
M iaj» Jane .^haion Atid Mrs. R»* 
Ih’ • t Wvtlmniih of Orange Cit> 
They each received IxibMi* ball 
M l' M I'-h Inglvy wa- pro>mteil j 
with a plague as a gift from i 
thi host, as The gifts were wrap 
ped in "hit* tisme ami tn*d with J 
white '.it in ribbon^ and lily o< 
th*1 valley d n a n u n

Hath gtl*’st \vr*»le a pdge fot 
the •Rrule -• R«»**k" which w«> 
later |»ieseMteit to the honoree i 
K**r Ih** lueky page Mi-. J 1 ’»
Mit« h* il ieeeive*l *» novel v m < 
Nt a prize

I ittle (iirtve Man*- Slimsiphei | 
dre*M-.l as a hinh* m white satin j 
ami v • • 11 *ntei*d the room on. 
Ih*- at ni **f Jlobhy Munis, r« * 
p*e-ent mg th* hi Itlegi ooiit dre*s

Jail lirr;iker> Still 
Sought In Mucluin

i• ! i I I »1 la*
• • .4* I* t* I
I' l l .
1 ' 
♦ t

I
I.

•» l ‘» 

M
•1

! Hi. \ i ' i  .
r iJ. i 
1 1 \\ \ 1: le t  • t
M.* 1. 4 u l  I. * 1 * ' t
VN . 1 • \ . . . t , ' |
t 1 .V M i» '•*i *. • j
I I .  * \ 1: . . r . .1 « |
I I  i . lit'* . 1 i'i I-** , ,,« * - -
**.i i  ' "  • .»• • \ ....... \| *

LO C.AN . W  Va f)*t. *2 «»1*»
Tha beat saf** erackei in these 
part* is Judge I K (Ne*h Reek 
Tlie jildg* has I •.•h i  careful t<» 

| maintain his amateur standing
He has made a study *>f safe 

| lock*. **t/its of times the tunib
» lerr become worn," he said, "and

you have to try a number of 
i mmbtnation* on them l>cfnr

they'll o|H*n Usually on** of 27 
combinations will open I Rem; >1 

' though sometimes j*l have t.» l*e
triesl. On the other harwl I've hit 
th*1 right combination the first 
time. li'a no trick »t all My

a  fingers feel the tumblers fall.

Many W O M E N
get 2-Way help!

C A R D U I i» d name you ought 
to remember, for it may help you 
io 2 important w a y .: If your 
main trouble i . prri.wlic fune. 
tinnal d iitn -.r , .ta rt -I 'lay. 
before “ the time1' and tako il 
aa directed. If you arc run
down, undernourished from fune. 
ttonal cause., it . u»e a> a tonic 
should help stimulate appetite, in
crease the flow of gastric juice*, 
and to Improve digestion, help 
build you up. T r y  C A R D U I!

— A D V .

, M r* j* \  , M , pital wli.-i,- -i,. w.ll u nde rif ......   ' ' ,» ' h w »
II b Kent were h..»le.»e» "n t r r - n ient pilr.1 l.igb with the gift-, for th-
Monday evening at the home of hr air I.. Iw Th.- Iitll.- Hide then
Ihe former on Magnolia Avemie \|ui-.li.-w M .- I. I'»'-M *'-.I •«*•' Ingley with «
to niemh<-r» of the. la s t Matron | j,. |jMIH,M \ i,.. e , .-.............  . novel aii.1 original kitchen him
H u b  of the Order o, the Fa»t< rn : ,„ d  V .u r . ,, .  Miu-hVw h-.v. .......

for*ui * u«* * *f I?, r 1j  Ul dec lira t ions* fur ' rt' turn,,‘! fn ,»» Tampa wbor.* they Al Ihe tea h*uu th* guest-oroi the floral decorations for m K w tuM  lh|, Slj|ll.' ,|. il ltle...n^u vm-i * ..iv,ted ml*, the d.mng root..
P.*r • . . . - convention w h .re  M iss Ing ley preshled

Fnllawing a abort bualne.a .es-, .  .... . Ihri.,. bedding
siu„ which wa, presided over a | a . X | _  . a t.............. wa. to........ by a mini
by the president, M r, K J 1*1 IS S  I n g l C )  A n i l  1*1 T .  Mlu|,    ......... ..................  ho,ding
Kouth, the remainder of the' 
evening was spent ill playing
games with prises being won by 
Mrs (ilenn E. McKay and Mrs 
A K. Shoemaker. ,

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to the following 

Mrs. Routh. Mrs. U  M. Tyre.
Mrs. O'Deal Crosby. M r,. Uerthn 
Jenkins. Mrs. 0 - W. Bailey. Mrs

t’o*boy-actor Hanc Autry tlelighti the youngxter* w 
during to outdoor »h«*w «tag«*l at New Y>*rk * It* r 

t the rodeo performers competing at Mfl<lP«*n S«|ti**» 
tick child decide*! l«> turn cowb»»y *‘wh. n I g.

Surprise Party Tor leaders Co-ont rale 
Mrs. Snow (oven On Touri««l I'.tlition

\\ hilt* I .milvinir
\round I "i \ Plan*

I n I line
Tr\  tin* I ood ill the

Palms & Pines
I I " . 1 I v\ IV ....... . .111*1 III* I •

I* I . I *•••
I ni it iw, 111 '.lilv pi i |i.tml 

|t|-l | 1*1' v **ll

'■'.milw ti In - »\ I v. t v llniii: 
llmhw.lv '***iiih in 

\ i tntl.iur t • I• • i» i «*iii I

F* Vowing ih* rehcamnl ««f the 
wedding **f Mi«< Marguerite
Ingley and U dlinm Zachiy. J r ,  
which will U* ’•oieinruzeil thM 
afternoon hI imi urlock. M m

L  ltaulrr"Mii aratcr «»f th«* 
bridcgooi.i, rntci tamed with a 

C. L. Irwin. Mra. R. C. Maxwell. ’ party at th** hmiie of hei part* lit a,
Mrs. R. F. Crenshaw. Mrs. B t*. , Mr nn.l M r, t\ B /nchry. last

I evening
J A pink 4»*«I white c**li>i theme 
i prr«loiiimate*| with *pjantitiea «*f 
| pink and white g lad io li in tall 

basket* which were placed about I'/uchry. M m  
the room* and m the bowU o f*  M i*  t» K

.Moorv, Mr*. .McKay, Mr* Sh**c 
maker and Mra. E. C. Harper.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Mra. Kacar Price 

Mra. Clyde Hum phr y 
John Mack Watkins

-----  ------  enupu . ---- ------
Z a c h r v  K n t u r t r l in v d  ,hr *fnihti«*nal wed.ling -symbol

The rake wa* I acini with antigo 
non vine and lighte*i by whit* 
tapci<* in crystal camielabra 

Ka*h guc*t w a a i*rr vented with 
a immature bridal U*u«|uet a* 
a memento of the party.

Mm J M Mmecipher wn a* j 
*i*t* d in ftrrvtng by Mm* il F- 
Morrta. Mra Ai thin Hntnan, Mr*
J W Airman ulid Ml*** Jam* 
Sliui on

rho*e invite*! t** la* w ith th* 
honoree aia l lioste** wen*:

Mra J I Ingley. Mia W. It 
t harle* Kaulemon. 

UulliiM Mra II. II 
roaea In the din* I Coleman. Mr# J W. Altnwi 
l«c»*-coverv*l table Mr# Hobcdt William*, Mra. II

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Miss Evsleen Cust and Mrs. Minnie B.-hs f i» rn rr  

have just returned fr*.m T«rap* wbe/e they attended 
the 4-slay Ktata Convention of UuT Florid* BaaimcianV 
Association to study the latest method* and trends nf 
personal beautificatibn.

While there they received inatructlun on .’'Mmiern 
Trends In Coiffure and Make.Vp Stylaa" from John 
H u  el I or, nationally famoua artist and bead Inalructor 
of W ilfred Academy a* Chicago! Bernhard Linder, err- 
alor of mwlern hair stylea In Nave York and Lee lla r- 
rla, Unllywod Make-Up artUt. Tney alao had private 
leaeona (rum  Mr. Mueller.

E V A -B E SS  EYALEEH ’S 
B E A U T Y  SH O P B E A U T Y  SH O P

1111 C n f r r y  Atre.
__ ____ Phong 715 ...

108 E. .Second HI.
H k w i S U ---------
:x

pink iind whil 
ing r .H im  lh< 
was lit ty  tall pink and white 
lapeis m silver candle holders 
nn.l rentrrrd with an airange- 
menl of gerhs-ras mi a mirror 
reflector At one end of the 
table, un.fer an improvised al- 

! !»r. sIihmI a mimalure bridal 
I eouplv.

Mrs. Hauler .on was assisted in 
serving by Miss Carmeta Bar- 
la-i. Frances Morrow and
Mrs. Harold Mrtjahee nf Ualru, 
fJa.

Present were: Miss Ingley. 
Mr. Zaehry, Mr. and Mrs. J .  1. 
Ingley, Mr. and Mrs. W B 
Zaehry, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Williams of Orange City, Mr 
and Mrs. J. M. Stineciphcr. Mr. 
and Mra. Roy Symrs, S r ,  Mr. 
and Mra. Martin J. Rram, M f .  
A. M Phllipa, Mrs. W. L. Mor- 
gan. Mrs? W. A.Fitts, Mrs. A r
thur Unman and Mrs. McGahre

Also, Misa Mary 
Mlaa Jana Sharon, Miss Margar 
et Relit. Mlaa Carlin Palmer, 
Miaa Frances Morruw, Miss 
Carmeta Barber, Miss Be

E. Morris, Mrs Arthur Uranai 
Mrs. Ruth Scott. Mi*. John I* 
Tatum, Mrs. W. U  Morgan, M r- 
J..hn I*. Smith, Mrs. K» J. Nel 
sun. Jr.. Mrs. Henry Wight III. 
M rs.'tiuy D Wood, Jt , and M r- 
J (*. Mitchell

Also, Miss Jane Sharon, Ml-* 
Mary Chapman, Mias Catherine 
White, Miss Margaret Iteltr, Mis* 
Marjorie (Vgburti, Miss I ' - i i t  
Hall and Miss Carlin l*almei.

i\lrs. Beckwith Huh 
Party For Young Son

1 Iro S wmiiii w It......... i '  1
be i home with Mr- I• • •• i» ''ii*»w R*‘i*̂ '*
• it \N i**t l'hir*l >f i • • * • lit* i
';iin* i| with * sin |i< i'i Imthil.iv 
pel I t V "II S.lti.l*t.l\ • lilllUg il*
tl.'llHl i*| till tl'.Mll tll|*ttl*l.l V slltlll
V * I *111 v *1 MlP Snow lit* litnitl*
• *f \| i - Sii**w‘, lii'iiu w • • i • • ^'tr.*«
*iv«lv il*t **i ut «,| with *nt*g"Mtiii 
v Hi* ii n*l other .ut l|.*w*i win* I* 
m *  -i-nt l*\ fri* r»t|*

I'i F l> llitiwiil* * tli* hoi
•*l*« . pN«tl»l. « Mill'll 111*1 f»• • -•••• • - 
•••I liri with .t |mm|iii‘| of whit*
11> he i «*•>*•* .i iv* I «I * * ii I* I •• hi.ir igo|*l*
:iii«l bi'i Firi'lr * him in N|i *• I 
I* V\ o«**lniff pi* •** i i|i .I lo t with
* gift III hi'llillf of i It* • iirl*

I ill** ni th*' i-vi-inng thi* gii*» t̂* 
w *•? • ivi\ iti'*| ml.. 11*.
i o* ut w h rrr I It* h.«u**i gu*»«|
op* ri«-i| hi*r gift *»i*l * ul tli**
Itiilli.lny **nk»* whir It w*-. ntt| *t|

In1' .mil * n ilf  . ■! hi i d l
Cun* h w m* '• i \ t .1 with thr i uk.
I*\ \|i -*h Swiinn . i'1**1 l*> ,\|t?•
it I H"woil \|i li.hn t ‘lurk
• i ml M r- W F ''until

F’ njm ttig Ih* ••« * u-ioii ivilh 
M r- Sru*w -ifi*t '1 - ^wurir* w*t p
M r- I t; W i i .i Mr* I I* h  
U**«'hi', Mr** ii i fill*!**, Mr-
(•viifgf M< F'w «n. Mi < \\ I.
Clnrlv Mm  I - F* II4 1 1 .I I  M 
I.* lir* w Mi I B l i l -  M
S A II \\ ilk * vi ..tit >| * . SIim ' i
M r- I ' I iii t In k  Mr* W I 
Smith M ■ - l( I. I|**woil \|.
miuI .M i * I F Swmiiii. Mi S*»«t. 
Mi.iitfonl M i-- Cluu lot to Sw nit , 
Cvcorg*' Sw m iiii. II*i i i > 'I  iniiilig 
uml t'h.nl«'- Swunii

r.gkiv \\
II lt« i»
F’ut mi hi >• i

"  * ■

l.M llf A V .S.e
|*l'-l 1 I |  t 41* 1 1 W . h
. \ '. |V 4. 1
Sli.*|* \«
F I* * t. .
1 1.11 11 vv. I»• • •
<i. ...

M *

U 1 w II 4 s'
Fll* • I* *• >» * l» . fie...

, Tasty PntM JuiM**- Tasteless Mmetal Oil 
PbMol̂ ttltalatii Relieve Constipation

|l*ir, «! U • fruit |ul<c liu liv r  •huh Mv»«i 900J m*l
•Mify ••tkuut i t v i f Of •n#!M9 It - Piunol Pvynol i* 4 -ri.nliti*- 
ally homOgontXd*! rmuUion **f aiuirral ml. |*rui»« ium* «'»•• i»h*--| 
nulphtkaloln. Il Jooo thr thvoo fhiogs *vi»»un •*• •••"-lipa-j
turn -oifUiu* wiotr matter, luhrirat*- mlr-tinal . m»l mil k*»vHY| 
ulimMlalcn hilvuilia*l muoclt* who*** •rl»**n i- -«• iinp**vt.inl l " r 
fcctfkr Wiwot lunferuenta. Try v̂ywol If ».*•»*• "''t . ..nipl.i.h -4t*
iiiovl vetm roauH* uktainrvl your tlrmixi-t i- 4*ith.** »/• *1 •>» n-funif

Pruwol (iiRivv in i lk  ur $1 - i "  *• >"lil anif
'  l hi * it i •• \ m u ii • oyour mom^j.

»y

• * if v I h ug i
mg X I iiun ' 
t \ ( i .  .I.t \

Stoll* I
• bilk \ * •>

In t 
M

lining 'S,v "
i * nl. i . 
I'llVl* II

‘Ipftfth.iti
r m -t  • •
• h \ '-unt • 
Fi ink I i o 

Slim  \l

A
Kusli Ten (liven

At Dunuau llonu'
Th* 11 * .* I »• I ( h.i | J • i

F'Unsburgh nf Jacktnnvillr, Kai 
lyle Houaholder, Richard Iteas, 
Albert Fitts, Bill Branan, Ed 
wand IHgglns. Jr ., Jim m y Ingley 
Hilly Ball, John Hanarti am____ .. and
( harlaa Brady of OrUndo, and 

Mra. Raulcrson.M r .. and

An original and novel defense 
stamp party was given by Mrs.
A II. U.-rkwilh at h.-r holm mi 
West Xiui'teenth Htrret on M-m- 
day afternoon when she et.tvr- 

Chapman, i laiiieil in honor uf her son, ll--lv
rrt, who relel.ratr<l his sr. • nth I ' 1 '' ' " M ,B
birthday anniversary Mr*, lb . k- '"•■•v .................  "  1
a ilh was asaute.1 by her •» t.-r, I ' 1"' ' “ J 
Mrs. J A rallMiun.

A patriotic color scheme a as 
earned out in the floral arreugr- 
incuts and numrrous haUnons 'hat 
were suspended from the chamle- 
liera. The while linen eov.ted 
labki was effectively deematrd 
with red altd blue stare, ramie- 
lahra, and miniature Am. m an 
Flaga. The table was rrtit '.rd  

| with a large birthday rake, dsn

. tc

Sub-Deb.Chib C Ivchw» 1 |W!in a laiae « u u « j . ,  case. —
nanceJ^R ysheca!^ '.,^

1

-

Today & Thumdiy 
Truly M afitiftctnl!

MILLION MEN!
The tk riH nu  t r s a w k e . 
steryoffoetMTsiaett 

colorful ohoractirl

va

The rrlora of -gray, gre.-n, 
•n<l gold, tfie Huh-Drl. riililn . 
wrr* used throughuiU in Ilia 
decoration# for the danre whidi 
<*aa given laat night I t the City 
HaJI by meahera of tho Gra- 
Del Chapter tn further !lt"ir 
ruah program and at which Iht- 
ruahaea were their special gur.ta, 

Uhaperooaa fer the dance war* 
Mra. E . C. Harper, Mra. G. I_ 
Duncan, and the club sponsor. 
Miaa Betty Thurmond.

Those aaen dancing were: the 
Mlaser' M artha. Pagr. Sylvia 
Melacb, Elliabeth Vaughn. Nor
ma W nlftr, Shirley Cameron, 
Alma Oraatham, Peggy Dtinenn, 
Blale M rW horter, Ruth Smith, 
M ary Hklnner, Betty K lo r. Jean 
Harper, Peggy Mayer, France# 
Dague, Anise Whitaker, Mary 
Jane Rebnalte, Helen Philips, 
Marjorie llodgea and la.it Sal. 
eher.

Alao. lha Misses Helen Staf. 
lord. Valerie Wells. Lillian Walsh. 
Daria E n tm la g e r, Hilda Rogete, 
Betty Wilkinson. Gwen llayea, 
Helen Taatnt, Janet Chaoman. 
Leona Vaughn. A n a  Stine. Nanr- 

W inifred Lovell. Mimk 
Rabuo. Marguer- 
orio Jone-. lint It

rurrie.1 out in ail other d>'-.ds.
A game that attracted imirh 

Interest was •'Placing the Ih-nd 
In Uncle Sara’a Hand, for which 
Barbara Walhen rreelvrd fust 
prise. Fawh child invile.1 had 
rwen requested Lt bring a .1. 
lensn stamp Instead ul Umrus- 
tomary gift-

Those invited ware: Ala, 
Adams, Barbara Altman. Bestnre 
lUtbee, Ellen Dtiggrrs, Marne 
Dunlap, Donna Harper. I’••vie 
Haynes. George Herndon, -W.ley 
Jarrell Jack Behirasd. Shulry 
Sims, ^ohby J. Swain, B«tiy 
Walker, Ronald Taylor,. Barlara 
Walhen, Mike Wtietchel and Ana 
Whitaker.

AJao, Donna WtUe. Bar* era 
Woolley, t̂hn Dunn. Uelie Hole 
romb, CTkrlne Kogrrt. J>a» 
Humphrey. Jean Wilson, Wrsleg 
llamll. Wesley Spencer, Krancen 
llhlark. Patricia Bratiham. Usru- 
Ivn lluckaby, Hanry Mcl^ulla, 
III. Marijo llayman and Manly* 
Calhoun. Alao. Mra. J. C. Mitchell 
and Mlaa ZlUah Welah.

i I U- Il I*
|tlV*'ll til tilt tl«l*l|* -• 

thi p n -i'liiiit. Nil.* M f»»u'iv"‘ 
lilllll'MIl. **l* I'-lllll* 4 l*i \'* IIU*

\ ITI 4 V. Iff •*•*»• ullll IC*»I«I ••ll*'i 
lh«‘llllf Wilt* *11 • •'MtlMli *l IH•* Mli*h 
mil lit Ili«* ntuiii'* **f iIi** limn n 
hoin*' whu h wti-it* (tp* ii« «| i'fi«*ui*
fl*l till* *K('MM**II

Th** KilPviv wrv*i»* t{tp*'h'il *’
Ihf d'wii t,v th.- M i......  H i.." )»*
Ann Stine. Nuriiut' W 'dfer, E l'.n  
h rjh - Vaughn. Mt/P'rie June-, mid 
Joyce Wardwvll, ufftcers.

rtiurmp—to r  Wf-rr- “the M'--’ 
F.srHue Kelly, Iwm it Hows •
Jcnn Harper. Ruth Slellsli 
ami Kid him " (l.yant

f!allmg doling the spjt.HH1 I 
tea hours were Ihe M i.-e - 
Frances Dague, Marv K. Unl.-m. 
Hellen Stafford. Mnrjnrl-i Hodge.. 
Helen Philip#, Ednn Sankarik. Fd 
sic McWhorter. Imlt Hatcher. 
Doris F.nUminger. .Margar.-
Myers. Jane Benaun, Maytne 
Dam pUr Edith Ij.vajoy, Valerie 
Wells. Hilda Rogers. Betty Kir-s. 
and MiUcsd AHrtaan. A im . 
Grantham, f.ilHaa W ahk, Mary 
Jane Rnhmdts. and Peggy Dun
can.

A i d  alumna", the Hisses H el
en llehn, tnss Williams, I'ar-d 
Jean Xla. Dorothy Bunge. Em . 
mVti/ie Thurston, Gwen H s y»», 
Derirux H ay-a  and Betty T h o r.
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/Ml » f  Hit' aliuvi' cars list vt* I In* IDO', Kui'l
(iiiarantuu.

Jl

T&icedw&/mt

Altm an, l U r y  H 
►a Duncan, Mgrj
Bte
Jane

Alao,

Wnrdwcll, and

Powell, nets Hof. 
ilk keen. Buck For- 

Hardin. B*n 
Jiaiatie

F L O R S H E I M

8iy, roomy, beautiful new 1942

s n
TOP QUALITY CAR OF LOWEST PRICE FIELD if****1*

JT.
Al Wallaee.

Cknp.

A- L O W  T B IC lt

Holly he a 
iUrvay.

Matty]
O a k  t i r X n .

- » P W W 1 »
FOR MbN  

. 8KYR1DER iSp>ES. for boys

P t e p f c m *

•  A marvel of handling *«*• « “ > r* lrful ridi|'?,1

•  s s S f e *

g k n » ^ 'S,tti*bflkWh,rtW

810
'vt < Champ a 
hut.sett C«we*

CMUMN. . . .U l lM fM
COMM AM(R . . . .  HIM 
MlliOHI I .  . . . f f24) m i m
•IkM •• WseM V«
ns*B M

IV|I)MHI|M hu ilM i 
'* |IV(*»|I**M

I v m  a* '■btl■ eV̂tMMs I. tML 
hmi** MiM*

%

MAFFETT AUTO SERVICE
220 N. PARK AVJ5. ' _____ >■• , SANFO«tVFL|

V *
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towers Fail To Stop Fedb In 
Pradice For Ocala Grid Game

HANDY A N D Y  j *

coming If y»u 
let us

RECAP
Thai smooth
lire with • 
k N U  MW 
tread —J»a'll 
we4 m w  first- 
Um  Ur* mile
age i t  half 
Um twill

• w o n c i i
Nolire la h*r*by given that I 

am a n i a l a l  In bueinsse at 111 
daataml >Ave, Maalurd. rtofMa. no- 
d,r th# flrUtluus nama Waanar  
Furniture (*n. and 'hat I Inland 
to raalatar tald nama pursuant In 
ihe larnia uf the "Flrtllluua Nama 
Statute” (Chapter t a i l )  l aw *  of 
Florida) with Iha t'lark of Iha

5lrrult Cuurt <>( Sentinel* Coutitr.
Uirula. *

K. A. ICON rORTON.
O w itr.

Ori. t. m i .

NUTUR
• Nullra la hereby . (Iran  lhal 1 
am engaas.l In hnalnaaa at t i l  
Hanford Are., undar Iha fldlllona  
nama Nick's rarhaaa l lora  ami 
that I Inland In raalatar aald 
nama purauant to tha larnia o l . lk t  
"Fletlllnu* Nama Rlalula'* (Chan- 
lap Jests of Florida) with tin 
Clark of tha Circuit Court of

TH E IB O A TC.--C. W elsh
WELSH TIRE SHOP A T  LAKEY'S  

DRUG STORE

Breakfast — Dinner—  Supper
W h « n  «  C h lk l N t t d s  
•  L « x « tiv c l

tram" Ka waa Injurad in tha Ford- 
ham Kama loot October but had 
•  food teuton, vverythlng coA-
lldmT

Thlt year, starting with tha 
Boa ton college jam*, ha haa been 
in tha haadlinaa weakly.

WINES -  GINS -  LIQUORS
n n  d i u v w t  —p h o n i  m

BILL’S PACKAGE STORE
Frss Da 11 very— Phone 103

Laney’s Drug Store
Ws FtO AQ Praseriptiona

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUOHT 
la a taaty liquid that moat thll- 
dran will welcome whasatar they 
naad a. laxativa. Whale worn ha- 

Um  m m  m Iq 
I LACK-DRAUGHT,

DL'MrRR BISON CBOP

OKLAHOMA CHIf. Oat I t— 
—Tha b W ip ccssuvo al  l.an 

Ilondln, too ktapar, looped tha 
m b  ufh*n two. A mar lean bison 
■ea birth to caWaa the •»*»•

ClassiHed Advertisements i(radiant aa B  
a otdar can

FURNISHED 4 ROOMS A sleep- 
Inc porch, doe* in. Sll Laura!

tS& V ftlAPPLIANCES—Can. Klee- 
range (98.00. All porcelain 
I range 148.00, Other wood 
JttraM M  ranges 11.00 up. 
Isira tea has, need vary 
h 810.00. OH bunting eta 
Bsc heater |t8.00. AUfr 
«d  aoal burner III.OO. All

es ’a Foal Oaa Barrier 
rsaa Pram Port Offlca

E T T A  K E T T
fjfM̂JUOOS SAVKU/Ii J WAH/HtL 

Pulled that 
ALIBI ON MK
nTOafr—2

ROPW6.SHFI 
I VCUL/KCAM S

coonpm oout1 
iFVDuafimtHS 

WCTOUTH/.— -VMOJSb J5 ?

Fmmsp Mmm. m  Jimiwni tent
OuaW^TOflKTIMORI 
A N D I(3U i«8IW A ». 
H A W  AND. IXCITVD-.'

SWSJOHSEVERAL LA ROE utad ruga 
waated at raaaonabla priea for lADNnl

<30946
HALF DAY Jab. Con Mitchell. 

901 Sanford Art.

WANTPD: PART-TIME of tem
porary stenographic work, as* 
parianerd. Write Bos 119, San-

NATIONALLY KNOWN 
wanta .aaUaction aad nd*

D E L I V E R Y  B O Y  
W A N T E D  PAL
METTO GROCERY.

OR W ILL

S IT U A T IO N

I : w y r ' ~ ---------------- 1 ■ ' — ,

./& "

.B A N ru h fl, FI WEDNESDAY, 0CT0BEH M . 1MI

lark Hrrriag
and dritxlaa couldn’t 

tha local alarm from 
sg Monday, but It did 

tham from practicing 
Monday, limiting them 

■ work »o they will to 
"Jaady ail comm In

I ALTMAN’S I
USED 
CARS

t h a t 11crnSnS**

Drop In to nee us and 
WS will give you u 
dssl thsl will surprise 
you.

1931 Ford
I Coupe ..........  S 75.00

1934 Ford
Tudor ............ 05.00

•pita of  the wrather.
While the llneamen were work

ing on their fundamental! and 
•till ironing out tho wrlnklea in 
their charging game, tha barku 
were laboring over a few new 
play* which Coach MeLocia hau 
pulled out of the lag. In hopeu 
of fooling the Ocala aggregation 
and enabling the Frdu U> mark 
up another one in the victory 
column.

Yesterday two formidable line
ups were squared off against 
each other for a short period of 
’dummy'* errimmagr.

Andrew Hatty, out with a 
•light cold, waa replaced at cen
ter by Kay Fox on the firat 
airing. Junior Brown and den 
Odham, laat wrek’a front wall 
■talwarta, were holding down 
tha guard poaltiona while W. T. 
Hair* and Bill Fleming,' two of 
tba heavleat boyi on‘ ~the San
ford router, were in the tackle 
apote. A. W. Illcka and Taylor 
"Bird lags" Brown flanked the 
line In the end poaltiona.

Haaty la due back today. Her
ring returned to acUve duly 
yesterday. Aa these two were 
the only men abuent the entire 
squad fa looking forward to a 
good-bard practice today.

1934
Sedan

■Ue.. X

1931 Chevrolet Town 
Sedan ............ 155.00
193ft Ford
Fordor .......... 105.00
1936 Plymouth 
Coups ...........  255.00

193H Plymouth 
Coups ............ 375.00
1938 Dodge Fordor 
Trank Sedan 425.00
1939 Plymouth
Coupe ........... 475.00
1910 Plymouth Del. 
Sport Sedan... C7S.00

TRUCKS 
1938 Cher, '/j-ton 
Pickup .......... 9143.00
1988 Ford 88 Hedan 
Delivery ___   168.00
1917 Ford 60 Vi-lon 
Pickup . . .  . . .  165.00.
1936 Cher. U'j-ton 
Long wheel bsae Cab 
A Chassis .... 295.00

ALTM AN  
iVROLET CO
U t  W, 1 *  0te

# # Us#

LEGAL NOTICES

l*  tmm r « r « T  o r  th h  r o r « «
TV J1IMJK. 9RRMOI.K ( U l Y -  
▼ V, V 1.4)111 Il ls lH PRORATR.

in iik i f j t a t k  or
REvreniN iiAPP. r)Frw»s#d.
TO Al.h (RKIUTOR’I mud FF.H- 

I O M  HAVinii T U I N I  sr  lir.- 
V A n n i  A » A i n i T  r a i i i  »:»• 

TATP59
You *nd Nirh of you ar# h#r*- 

by nirtlflwfl and reijulfotl to prr- 
s*nt snr claim* *n*1 dsmsnd* 
which y»»t». or either » f  you. may 
have airainnt lh# of HKVK-
n iN  IIAP. dersaRed. U l «  of ssld 
(*ounly. I«» the 4\n»nly Jtidge of 
Hrmlnol* founly, PloriilN. si bio 
office In the court houee of ssld 
rounty M Hanford. Florida wIlMn 
sight calendar monlhs from Ihe 
lima of the flr»l publication «»f
this notice Karh claim or demand 
Blial) he In writing. end »hall 
plate tho place nf reeldsnce anti 
poet office aetdreee of the claimant, 
and shall he sw.wn to !»▼ tH* 
claimant, hi* agent, or 
tomey. and any »uch claim « r  «*•- 
mans nn, ...

A. admlnic.ratnr .>» Ih" 
Kalat*.n( Aa "lacutor .if lh" 
la.I Will anil T""lam»nl ol 
MKVK.I1IN RAPP.

Plral puhllcall.iB Wad. th-l. **•
L t t i l i  _______ -__________  . .

Kiwanis Chib 
Hears Talk By" 

Mrs. Cu f l e t t

MAL/SAod.

ANp V 
TCMASIC
AU-'AftkldP MAmn 
ao w  oC 'frie . 
l e * P i £  tWiVfRsrrv 

e K u w  .

or
e»a u , roTo ia  eoxt-ryAtrie-

l l  a a l fa a r t  V i  aw  Paw * O aa )
up by their owners mar tha 
beauty of tha city, Mr*. Curtett 
raid. Tha City could assess lot 
ownca a yaaiy feat to mow tha 
lou regularly, aha declared.

After rears of effort the Big 
Tree PaNi haa become a place 
of beauty and recognised aa a 
sightseeing spot but now It has 
been commercialised to tha pant 
that It la a "dump heap", Mrs. 
Curlett accused.

Praising the work dona by O. 
p. Herndon, eounty clerk, Mrs. 
Curlett declared tha Court Housa 
Park la well on Its way to ha
coming one of the moat attrac
tive spots In tha elty.

In conclusion. Mrs. Curlett ap
pealed to tha man to taka an 
activa part In halplng to make 
the city beautiful.

Harry Lea and Dek Marri- 
wether, members of the Key 
Club, were guests at tha lunchaon. 
Dr. H. H. MeCaslln had charge 
of the program. Before the 
speaker was Introduced, >h. M 
Armltage. guest artist for the 
luncheon, sang “ Poor Man a Oar- 
den' ami "Ineletua.”

a d  m e n  t o  m k k t

JACKSONVILLE,”  Oct. 22- GP) 
_ The annual directors* meeting 
of the Florida Daily Newspaper 
Advertiser* association will be 
held at Orlando «n Nov. 15. S*0” : 
tary V. J. Obenauer announced 
Tuesday.

Thomas Of Tunane1 Galore Hope To
Is Praised By
Grid Experts

NEW OKLEANH Oet. 22-
(fll*ecA»l)—J.OU Thoms. .Tulane 
University's aenxatlonal left half- 
beck, looked ahead today to new 
battles ■■ the experts «n g  hla 
praises following his fourth big 
week-end In a row. ,

Without going Into complete 
•J*‘ « l'c»* >wr* are the high spots 
of Thomas' amaxing performance 
teat Katunfcy . against the North 
Carolina Tar llealr.:

No. J touchdown, Thorn** ran 
back Iho Carolina kick-off 101 
yarda for a touchdown.

No. 2 touchdown, Thomas 
Ihrew *  37 yard paaa to Walter 
McDonald, quarterback- for a 
marker.

No. 4- Thomas ala-tagged and 
whirltd 26 ytrdg over tgcklu 
for a touchdown.

No. 7. Thomas cut back for II 
i yards and a touchdown.
| No. H, he circled wide around 
lh* Tar Heel left and to go In
to tha and tone chugging up turf 
Ilka man-o-wJt.

And, he piaywL,leu .than half 
tha game. 'j  -- t 

The 188 pound Gremie left 
half, -a product of a New Orlaana 
prop school transformed a* a 
rophomore a year ago from and to 

back whan Coach "Rad', Daw- 
son confidentially told hte as
sociate* he believed tka boy had 
tha makings of one of the great
est backa in tha nation.

Hailed than "aa too good to bv

Re-Gain Face In 
LSI II. Grid THt

GAINESVIIXE. Oct *2-»flpe- 
rial!—Florida’s Fightln* Gator*, 
hoping to remove the bitter tkste 
nf the 13-12 ilefvst handed them 
by Maryland last Raturday. has" 
no resy job on their hands this 
week in attemptlnr to tame the ra- 
*urge"t L. 8- U. Tiger* ji Baton 
Rouge Saturday night.

Coach Tom Lleb will taka hla 
charges westward for their second 
of the year faced with the pos
sibility that two regulars, left 
Tackle Peanut Hull and Right 
End Nick Klutka, will be ham 
pereil by Injury-

The Bengal*- who dropped a> 
10-13 decision to lloly Croat, and 
werr smothered 34-0 by Trias 
after winning an opening game 
with Uralslana Tech, have been 
on a definite upgrade In tha pMt
two weeks.

On Oct. II they tied MIm Ii  
alppl Stale, 6 0 winner over Flo
rid#, In a scorclwss battle, and 
Saturday night admlnliterad * 
sound 27-0 drubbing to Rica 10-9 
Victor over mighty Tutena  ̂ *h«

Erevtous Saturday far tha only 
>M the Green Wave haa suffered 
thla year.
Florid* has mat Loulalana 

State only once before In Its 
football history, and on that oc- 
raalon-^ln 1931— tha Staten won 
by 19-0.

g w a w g a — B g n a g w
Rim IbaIb Cnnnty, FlnrMa.

NICK CONaTANTLSC.
Ort. t. I H l _________________

NOTICK
Motif# If herofcy r If ir  tl»*it wt  

■ra anfftirod In bualn»*» on isow 
Orlando Highway, Ranford, I’loil- 
da. andar the flctltloua name 
Ratliff A Bon. and that « •  In
land to Faglatar a iM  nama fiiir- 
auant to tha ttraia of tlta *>le-  
tltloua Nam* Thatutt** it'hapiar 
t t l l l  U w g  of Florida) wl;h ih» 
Clark of tha Circuit Court of 
fUmlnoU Count f. Florida

THOM AH HATI.I *V. 8R
D E R ATLIFF

Ocl t. 1911

NOTfCBB
S«ilc# 1# haraby ilvtn lhat I 

am In bualnaaa at tha
Mnlhar Arcade on Norih Hanford 
Avenue. Hanford. Florida In 
tka Count j  of  Seminole, undar 
Ihe f Irtll loua name Arcade Peek- 
• f »  Hlore, end that I Inland to 
reglalar aald name purauant to 
fhe Irrma of the •‘FIctltlouB 
Marne tftatute" (Chapter S»*bS 
U » 9  of Florldn) with tl«e Clerk 
of the i*lreult Court of Seminole 
County, For Ida.

O D. FARfUIt.L.
^  OwnerOr4 1. It il

NtrtlCH
*N<rtlC« U  hereky g lv » »  tkst we  

■ r* .sgaged  In kusln.ss at It*  
Msfnolla Avenue Kenfurd. Florida, 
urn). Ike (Ictlllous name Cole
mans Office Equipment Co ond 
lhat w# Intend tn register • » “  
name aurnuui to Iho |orm* ot 
tho -rictltlnue .Mams lltslut# 
(t-hsptsr laaaa lawn of Florida I 
wMh tho Clork of tho Circuit 
foort of fUmlnolo County. Florid*  

w a l t k r  a. coun i*n .
MARTHA II. COUEMAM.

•n ic a
Nolle# I* h.rvhy glv.n that w# 

, r .  .naagod In huslnos* nt ■ 10 w  
l,i Nt gsnford. Florid* In lh# 
i-ounir of Remlnol*. undsr ths 
fictitious name W W Auto Parts 
Co asd that w .  Intsnd I" to- 
( I t ' . r  said name purs.tsat lo 
th# terms of th. "Fictitious Nam# 
Ntsltit#" tttisptsr fasti l a w s  of 
Florida) With th# Clork of te# 
Circuit Court of dsminol. County, 
Florida.

1 P W H ITA K ER  
l) E W HITE  

Ows.ro
Ort I. 1*41

non  da
N.rtlro la horsby a l . , n that I 

am vnssaod In busln ,, .  *t ius N 
Park Ave. Hanford. Florida. uo- 
d,r lh. fIrlltlou■ nam. Ths ►:»#-» 
Xlu-tlu and lhat I Intend In rr l la l.r  
said nam. pursuant to th, l.nna  
of th. -Plrtttloua Nani. Hlalul."  
IChapi.r asst] l a w s  of Florid*) 
with lh .  Clerk o f  the cirrult 
Court of Hamlaol. County. Florida 

ROBERT L CtIX<WI I. 1*41

l e g a l  n o t ic e s

that I
r -pel'

NfVTICK
Notlr, Is her.hr g n *n  

am m s ig rd  ln V"*’ Av,
kuslnsso s '  >•« " "  r " ,l‘ . J
H.nlnrd. Florid*. In Ihe < ooP*» 
pl„rk und.r Ihe flrllilous 
Modern Nho. Nhop snd that I 
land in rsalster ,* ld nain. 
au*n| lo Ihe terms of th 
till, .ir* Nam. Hlalul.'* 
jsstl  l a w s  of Florid.)

n*m.
In

pur- 
Flr- 

tChnpisr
________  with lh.

Cl.I* of lh .  Cirrult Court of H.ml- 
aoi. County. Florid*

it i. cni.Br,
owner snd Msnefer

Ort It. i t .  I*.  Nov 1th *I'ul.
tllh

NOTICR
Notlr. I* h .r.hv Niven Ihst I 

SOI enssged In bo.lr.es* *| 2*1 K 
Flr*t Hi Hanford. Plnrldo. under 
Ihe flrllll.m* nam* t'lty f)ru* Co. 
• nd that I lnt*n.| to register aald 
name purauant |n lh .  term, nf the 
•'Hrlllloua Name Htatuta" ll'hapter 
JOSSJ law* rnf Florida) with Ihe 
) lerh of the Cirrult Court of 
Hernlnnle County. Florid*

C. if MITCH El.
Dm n»rDal I, 1 39 « I

N0TICTO
NotlcB Ir hereby slven Ihkl we 

are *nngr.|  In huelrteee ai 
Keel 2nd Htreet. Hanford. H#mlnol» 
('uunly Florid*, uiwler lh# flc- 
i It loua tin me I>hI g* 4k Hon Omrery 
• n«t ihet we Intend lo reflet #r 
■eld name pureuent to the term* 
of the "Plrlttloue N «m « Htatuta** 
H‘he pter ?*3A» | * « g  „f Florid*)
with the i*lerk of thw rirrult Court 
of Hemlrtole i'wunky. Florid*

M J LOIKIK
.Nnl.lR flRI.I.r. IjOIMIK.

i f » K  c  ixirxn

tlo'li

NOTfCfl
Notlr* I* hereby liven that 

am ena*«ed In huk)nffi HI 
Went ISth fM. under Ihe flrtlt 
name Nick * Oroeery end lh » l  I 
Intend to regleler skid nnme pur- 
•uani lo Ihe terms of Ihe ”Klctl- 
l lou * Nam# Hinlufe** (Chapter 
199(1 I>*w• of Florid*) with lh* 
Clerk of Ik# Clreill Court of 
Heinlnole County. Florid*.

NICK OON8TANTINK.
Owner.

Ort. I. I » l l ,

MOTIC'R
Notlr# |« hereby (given th*l I, 

Oenrf* t' Mgrrlen. nm engigetl In 
buelnee* on the Country Club 
I’io Ir llrwil under Ihe flrtlllou* 
nBiue of Mpeaeer.llnrden - Delry 
• nd Ihet 1 Intend tu reflrter aald 
name purauanl t<» the “Ftcllllou* 
Nam# Hlalul#** (Chapter 209&1 
I»*w* of Florida) with tl<c Clerk 
of (he Circuit Court uf Memlnole 
County. Florid*

(IKOIUIK C IIAllUK.N. 
Ort. I. 1941.

N»VlCB
Nolle* la harohy given lhal I 

am eniaged In busln.l* at Han
ford. Florida In the . County of 
Hemlnnla nl 11*4 Franrh Av*. us- 
d.r Iha flrtltlnua nam* Rajiford 
Fruit Co and that I Inland to ro- 
(later aald nam* purauant to tha
terms nf Iha "Flctltlou* N*m* 
glatute" (Chapter 1SII11 la w *  of 
Florid*! with Ihe Clerk of Ihe 
Cirrult Court of Hemlnol. County, 
Florid*

II T. TOOKK. JR. 
Hanford. Florid*

."ept I t .  SO. iw t  I, I t .  i t .  IM 1 . 

NOTICE
Nolle* I* hereby glv.n that 1 

nm enaaged In husln.fa at Itl-Stt

Hanford Av.nu* at Sanford, Florid*  
In Ik .  Coaaty o f  I s n la s i ,  undar 
Ike flctltlou* asm# F  M U F. - 
l «o  *  It* Btorw snd tkst 1 Inland 
lo  register sold Bun* purvuant to 
tn* farms of tka -Fictitious Nam*  
Statute- (Chapter 10011 Laws of 
Florida) with tho Clerk of th* 
Circuit Conn ot Sentinel* Coaaty, 
Florida.

FI/IRENCB M. BOTELKR. 
Oct. I. IH l .

In oil it will coot you to add 
Medical Espcnsa Covtrsgn to 
your sulomoblls liability poltey.

This pays medical, - surgical, 
dental, hosptal, nursing, surgical 
appliances and funeral expenses, 
not exceeding (800 for each per
son riding in your automobile 
injured in an .accident.'

•CM.M-C0M(W
^  |e#t <e#####Mlg#£

FAIHBANK8-M0RSE
DISTRIBUTORExpert Repairs

Our shop Is well equipped 
to make any repaint on M ill  * S u p p lle f l

M o t io n  Systems

Machines Repaired —  Expert. Welding
M,,,o ^ . P!*k,2.f . Ho“ e Sow*1** aad Rgyalr' fldrtk*. 

PAUL J. STINE and GEORGE STINE, Owners

STINE MACHINE & SUPPLY CO.
------------- —  M X  FORD MACMIXa COStFAST, 1 ^ . ^ ^

207 W. Second n
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Cwnty Prodnew 
Pratt A m i VtftUhlM Than Any 

Similar A m  In Florida

■Ji .....................................

f
Sanford la The Only Cenlril "  

Florida City Affording Hall, Highway 
And Wulcr Tranaportallon

\
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F or Boosting Army Air 
Force T  o 400,000 Men
Tripling Of Present 

Strength Would Be 
Accomplished By 

*  June 30 This Year

Future Expansion 
„ May Reach 500.000

Congress Told Pro
gram Provides For 

9 25,000 A i rp l ane s
WASHINGTON. fv-». 2.1 

—(A*)— Secretary Stlm*on 
announced today War De- 

. partment preparationn to ex- 
•  pand the Army air forces to 

400.000 flvinsr cadets mid d i
luted men bv next June 10.

. nearly tripling their present 
■trength.

^  ."Subsequent expansion, 
poeelbly to the 600,000 level, I. 
possible beyond that date," Sec
retary 8tlmson said.

Congreaa vaa told the original 
program provided for a force 

a  o f 15,000 plane., but Stimson 
w declined to stale how many ot 

these were In aervice or how 
many are contemplated under 
Dm  enlarged program.

la Memphis, the 150,000 offt- 
td enlisted men of tbe 
Army yesterday In Hero, 

were smiled upon by thohr 
amander, Lt. Gen. Ben I-ear, 

to tighten np tbe military train, 
lag program so aa to attain thier 
g o a lo f  being "ftt to fight."

- Army bulletin to the 
j  bka command, I-esr 

be was pleased with the pro.

Reduction 0  f 
Millage Rate 

I s  Announced
Elimination Of State 

Tax And Bond I êvy 
Savfs Taxpayers

Ofter z 
Last Chance 

To Mediate
Press Warns Allies 

Japan Will Fight 
United States To 
P ro t e c t  Interests

TOKYO. Oct 23 —(>*»»— Tbe 
Japan Tunc, and Advertiser, earn- 
trolled by the Japanese Foreign 
Offire, looted a new "trial bal
loon" for peace by offering tbe 
ArttuAxis power* a "last chafe**” 
to ute Japan a, mediator in tbe 
European war.

At Natl A ti, partner in tbe 
Far Fast, Japan noldt a “ para
mount status a, a pacifier," the 

< newspaper said, but It

phis

Raymond Woodward, 18, of 
Rrading, Maas., leavfa Middlesex 
Superior Court aftor pleading 
guilty to the alaying of Id.year, 
old Constance Shipp In the kit
chen of a parsonage. Officer 
Charles Robinson -guard, tin- 
youthful murderer.

Ailenby Takes 
Top Honors At 

Gun Club Meet

t*  fight.”  /

JS’VSKSS, 22 »
the smalleet unite -squad* nsd 
platoon*—"where Initiative, the 
aggressive fighting • Instinct, and 

%  Intelligent use of.equipment anJ 
. terrain mutt be cultivated." • 

He added that discipline In all 
-rmfects must be tightened up.

. .Lear said "greater rctponilbil- 
' Ity of command must be eultl. 
_ yated by noncommissioned offl-
•  cefa," and asked fell commissioned 
'  officers to reallae they are "on

duty 24' hours a day."
H* admitted that tome equip

ment warn needed, but added 
"lb  my opinion, the army needs 

i #  stronger discipline, harder work, 
and training In greater nggrev 
atrenets and initial!** even more 
than It needs equipment."

Lear criticised some of hU 
•oldion for falling to seek cover 

v  whoa attacked by airplane* dur-
•  log maneuver*. Buch acdlona 

would m u lt In oxtremely he*.
____ vy loeaea In actual warfare, lie

lade By 
McSlarrow

James Ailenby took top honors 
In time, rapid and alow fire 
shooting and finished with, tap 
•core o f the afternoon yesterday 
at the weekly meet of the Son- 
ford Gun Club, according In Nnl 
Smith, Secretary of the club.

Second place winner* for the 
afternoon were: H. ^Wlllier-e, 
J. Hardy and C.-E. McBIarrow In 
timed, rapid and alow firing, re
spectively.

High match scorer came through 
with 289 and C. E. McSlar
row followed closely with 284. 
Remaining match scores were: 
Jasper Wolfe, 278; Harry Will, 
lams. 278; James Hardy, 273 
and James Webb, 250.-

m
Southern Power Cut 
Postponed One Week

Services For Dr. 
i Adolph PfaffKn
V Will Be Friday.. •

, funeral a* price* for Dr. Adolph 
■ .P fa fflln , who died Tueedat 
at t i l l  P. M. In th* PertiaUL 
D u b  ton Memorial Hospital. 

•  y X T u  conducted Friday at 3:00 
P."M. at the Erkkeon Funeral 
“  to. frith FbUtor J. J, X*Hag-

officiatlng. .
Pfafflln was a retired 
a raiding In Farrotoo

__wBow and only survivor,
Mary Pfafflln, for tho paat 

MO !•  F*an< whUo for ttoeo yefera

aervlco la Sen- 
will be takari 

bnriaL

O  Htoe. with
b fiiw l

—WASHINGTON, - 0*1.- -83^-07 
—Postponement of plena for 
electric power rationing III the' 
southeast by at least one week 
wag announced Wednesday by 
the federal power commission ea 
It dinrted the Duke Ihtwer Com
pany, Charlotte. N. C.. to deliver 
Increased quantities of energy to 
the Carolina aluminum plant at 
Badln, N. C., and to the Ten* 
neases Valley Authority for de
fense production.

LsLand Olds, commission chair
man, said that aa a result of 
the order to the Duke company 
and more sfftotivs pooling ar
rangements Initiated at the Oc
tober

A rwhfctLn in the imllage rot# 
by the ftounty Commission was
announced*, by O. I* lUrnikm
county clerk, today from 27.6 
mills, of last year, thougn tin* re
duction 1* a«t ,11 large as it ap
pears slur* th.- aiuoimrnl on 
property ha* U-rn increased 3.14 
times, In arrunlanre with a new 
Bute lew.

In relation to (hi- ortual late, 
the taxpayer will have In pay 
this year •  -uli-tmitiul reduction 
will be made through elimination 
of five mill- for County bond* 

nil four and -even eights mill, 
previously levied by the State.

Though the millage is reduced 
to 7.70 this year two new ntllluge 
rates are included. » half mill for 
the County lliepibil and one- 
eighth mill "mother’s pension.'' 
Mr. Herndon -aid

Since the u.-se-sment on pro
perty has been ordered to be made 
on the IOO percent value in *c- 
cordnne* with Ihe law* of the 
UMt legWature, the assessment 
will amount to about 3.11 time* 
the assessment of last year. The 
Commission then reduced the mil- 
lege iii about the same ratio that I 
tho assessment* were Increased 
to make th* teat* levied f>'r 
carrying on th* buslnee* of the 
County aubetantlally the same- 
though th# teg'payer a»iH l*"'* 
fit throughthe ellmlnaliuv of 
the Con sty. i end 
lage, Mr. Herndon explained.

A commute# coni pc soil of h. 
A. I)>uon, Mato B*nktor I 
llousholder and Mr Herndon erent 
to Teliahaxse# Monday and pro-

Leaders Co-operate 
* On Tourist Edition
The following merchants end 

business men have already sig
nified their Inlantlon of co
operating with Th# Sanford 
Herald In publishing a special 
Tourist Edition on Oct. 27 
which will be distributed to
I, 500 prospective winter visitor* 
selected from a special Chamber 
of Commerte ll»t, a* well a* 
thousands of other readers both 
in Florida and throughout the 
nation:

‘ Scare, Roebuck Co..
Aldon Co., In*.

__ Ivey V  Swain's flattery Staler.
Swann’s Modem Cabins, W. R. 
"Speedy" Wlllla, Murray W. Ov- 
erstreet, SUley’s Restaurant, 
Milton Gore*a Service Station,
J. V. Jonea Tire Shop, Blrdsey 
Flour A Feed Mllte, Sanford 
Buick Co., W. W. Auto Parts, 
Fred T. William*. Henry II. 
Carroll’a Service Station, Ox 
Flbro Brush Co.

Sanford Atlantic National 
Bank. Sam Hfewklni, David 
Earle’s Sunoco Station.
, Thomaa* Barker Bhpp, Arcade 
Package Store, Bryan's Garage, 
Sanford Avenue Boer Garden, 
A. J. Loss lag’s Transfer A 8 tor 

aak*a Dew

her Interests.
The Japanese press char 

with growing wrath that 
United State* was seeking 
bertan bases for use against Jt 
pan, and warned that" Siberia 
belongs to Asia." >

Outspoken was the newspaper 
Hochl, which said the United 
States was pushing her military 

I bases toward Japan atep by stop 
and asked whether the natlap 
should keep quiet In the fae* 
Ilritish-American attempts 
"enslave a great number 
tics in Siberia i 
enormous natural resources.

A Hochi article by [lento 114- 
raJnke said American aupnlito 
were being unloaded at northern 
Siberian port* whence transpor
tation to the European front 
would be impossible.

"The United Stales doesn't 
care whether the supplies ac
tually reaeh the Soviet fighting 
front,” said Hira'ake. "She I* 
interested in getting military bet
as in Far-Eastarn Russia."

.
uber of Asm. 
well as Is

Germans Claim Troops Are  
Within 38 Miles Of Moscow

Army Pilots 
. Die In Crashes

Boyle Cites Case 
To Clarify Laws 
0  n Trespassing
Court Upholds Right 

Of Cattle Owners 
To Ban Hunters

Following requests from cattle 
owners for elsrifiealion of state 
laws as regards trespass of 
hunters on ftnced-ln and posted 
property, l.loyd F. Boyle, state 
attorney, today cited the case of 
llhmllton vs. Hamilton in which 
the State Supreme I ’uuit has 
upheld the right of piiqierty 
owners to exclude hunter- by the 
fencing and posting of Isml.

According to the court « de
cision as revealed by Mr Hoyle, 
“A hunting licenap does not 
aulhorite holder to enter the en
closure of another without per
mission, notwithstanding th.it en
try Is peacratle and solely for 
the purpose of hunting of wild 
game, since the license does not 
vest title to sliy game and does 
not eonatitute a grant of property 
In any land, nor authorise the 
holder to cummit a trespass up
on the lands In' violation of stat
ute penaltstns the unauthorised 
entry upon the eneloeeit lands of 
another to hunt »r  fish,

"Under the t'onstituliAn, all 
persona have the right to ac
quire, possess, and protect prop
erty without respect to amount.

"The owner of the soil has a 
• pec 1st and qualified interest in 
the wild game un his property 
which interest i< a ‘property 
right' incident to ownership nf 
the soil, ami is the right to eg- 
clusivaly hunt wild game upon 
the soli subject to any lawful 
regulatioa by the state

“ Landywner denying public

On Warpath Against Draft

1 . - A l '

5 '

’ Reserve Planes And 
Parnchutists Ard 
Used In (ireat Numi 
hers By Invader!

Russians Make 
Command Chang

Soviets  Claim T 
Be St i l l  Holdlr 
West Of Capit

fir t f i 'f ls O J  Frffeg
Strong t»rrmAo forces l|

• frikinv h»rri to the «oulf 
ea«f in punching fe*
n ah f t * pot through which 1 
launrh a drive for the ol 
rtrh < aiirisuv informed Hrl> 
IaS «« urrr «a»«t today. The 
i*<lilrd "H's 20 to one'* Ut 
\*»iA won't laltr Moaroi 
IhiA winter.

• ilS

, o v t v - r

h' WAA*

PANAMA, PanasM, Oct. |3 
— l/Pi— Three U. 8. army pug- 
suit plant* crashed simultaneous
ly Into Cerm.no hi|l out klllag l  . ’. ^ g 11"  . denying public 
their pflota during * night tmin- right to»hunt bn hi* IssA-le not

14 Atlanta conference with H*. Dew Inn, J. J
state commission ami utility of.lFanUh- ’ Baalairife Spring*, Ban. 
fklala -1* appears probable that

Cheateg C. Faagate Co.. Hop- 
at. Modern

by non-defense consumers 
Tenaeaeee Valley Author- 

i  the Commoneveelth and 
bouthern compeqlea in tbe are*, 
will >  neceseary before Nev. 10."

„  Tomkloa Poet of Vet- 
*4 Frirrigw War*, of which

of
hr

Ample Supplies Of 
Sufftr Said A vailable

WASHINGTON, Oct 23—W — 
The arrtculta* department said 
Wednesday mm pie euppOsn of raw 

•waUabla to keep 
ird refiners busy for 

the wuwhriag W 1P4I.
Taking notice of reports that 
mm radio*ri** might hove to 

close down herons* mt • shortage 
mt row stacks. ~

Grocery A Market. I 
BhopjSaaford-Oviedo 
era. The Whit# Hart

Truck
______ Heron, H.

Sanford Ga* C#„ 
Ptnchunt 

Lumber A

Shoe 
Growers,
M. Glee
Gran Vi 
Grocery,

Store,
Th* I 
Welsh,
Realtor*.

Plggty Wigriy A  Lovett’s, W. 
H. Brits Barriaa Button, Wagoner 
Furniture Ce, B gg
Lodge *  Ben

■few, Nlek’a Package
A. Departmeat 8tote.

ing maneuver Tuesday nl*M 
army aulhoritlea dierlosed Wed- 
nesday night.

The planes were in a forma, 
lion of five which encounteivl 
had weather 60 miles from Al. 
brook Field and were circling s’ 
a low altitude when they struck 
the comparatively low hill, au
thorities said.

The dead, all second Heaton 
ants, were H. G. Haldeman, of 
Pasadena. Calif.; L. M. Warring- 
ton. of Winter Park, and D. M. 
I.ewy of Graenvllle, Miss.

British Entry In 
Fight la Demanded

LONDON, Oct. 23 -U P )—  At 
'atka designed to knock Italy 
nut of the war, sight raids on 
Nati-hcld coasts of the contin
ent and fighting British aland 
alongside the Red Army In th* 
Ukraine were advocated In a full 
dress war dtbato In the House 
of ~Commons today.
' Simultaneously supply Minis, 

ter Lord BeavcrbrofeV. Just bark 
from Moscow, told th* House ol 
Lord* Russia’s great losses ol 
wtr suoply manufacturing farll 
(ties left the U. 8. B. R. I" a 
nosl'.lnn akin to that of the Brit 
ish after Dunkerque.

'
Gas Shortage Almost 

Erased, Saya Ickea
WASHINGTON, Oct 13 — LV> 

—  Petroleum Coordinator Irkes 
today Mid tiro prospect of 
seven petroleuro shortage In I hi 
East, about which be baa warned 
often la recent weeks, b  now 
virtually erased.

Gasoline supplies are now ac. 
tually a key* lari year, lekes re 
ported, sad Uro- general outlook 
along the Atlantic Seaboard is 
now "opUrolatic," but he did 
not say when- rationing o f g**- 
ollae to /BBaAtotatbaa would b« 
e n d e d . _____________

PILOT CLUB TO MBKT

Sanfenrt Pilot d eb  will kevo 
Manor meeting Tuesday night 
TiOO o’clock at the Veldes

limited to 44D acirs, since the 
Constitution gives to all th<- 
right to acquits, pusses* snd 
protect property without n-«prrt 
to amount.

"The ststute penalising the 
unauthorised

These Indian-, m native ro-tunie, sre -hown with their law 
yer. Wtlfreil K ll.-frin.«M, n N'ew link Federal Court, where the* 
appeared to u c.i-« involving the drafting " f  Ann-riran Indiana in 
to the Army I In v ...nt.nd the I S linquoia treaty ot I7a| 
tabltahing rln-tn a. a -overergn notion i. violate,; t,y the draft law 
The Indian- ar. Il.iriy Putt.non (left I. of the Ttl-i ilioiu-, and 
Ivan A. Hunt It inn. a Moliawk

E i g h t y  Accidents Reported 
In S a n f o r d  Since January

Sanford Woman’s 
Club Organizes 

First Aid Class1

luthorixnl tm\ry upon *nrl»i»«.:i.t]0 oVlmk lailliu: 
landa of another to hunt or any prmon h«ic h

fUh la not limitiMl a« to arrragi* 
In th« rasa at i*«ur a tract 

of 1600 terra of rnclotrtl lam) 
wav involved.'

Blind Student, Dog 
Graduate Together

HATTIESBURG, ' Miss . . Oct. 
23— l**)—Winifred Moore. 23.
and Kvr.. .her rhepherd dog, re 
ceived >hrrprkinv together from 
Mississippi Southern College.

The dog had guided hie blind 
mlatreaa through three years of 
college.

"Rex le awarded this certificate 
of honor for apecial effort* in 

t6hlfl_ aniL. gu ldantt^_ rt ad _ u 
diploma tied to hi* collar by Dr. 
J. B. George, college president.

Navy Taking Over 
Iceland Shipping

NEW YORK, Oct. M .- (-P )-  
Marin* circles reported Wednee- 
day that the Navy was taking 
ever control of merchant ship
ping between the United Stales 
end Iceland.

They said all ahlpa leaving 
•featern porta moat b* routed by 
the Navy. Blmilat action was re
cently taken on. the west coast 
when the Navy began directing 
Pacific Ocean shipping.

Organisation of a fu«t aid 
course will la-jfin Friday nu.tn 
inir at' the IV, .Ilian* I 'lilts at 

one hour ami 
Mitel,.led in 

the rlaa*c« may attend. Mr- A 
M Phillip* staled lialay

Miss Irene lUnton, one nf the 
raduntc- of the HOhmir lied 
Vnsa First Aid Method* Course 

instructed by Robert II I'ull-erl 
■„n, field representative from 
Washington, will teach the ,lu-. 
es In first is 1,1 In equip civdian- 
f*»r defell.e work.

The first meeting ia mq,„il.,nl 
in that complete schedule- of 
hour- and general organwutn.it 
of the euurse will take place. 
Mrs. Phillip* pointed out.

Congress Asked To 
Notice Cuba More

Axis Ship Sunk Each 
Day In Mediterranean

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, Oct. 2J 
—U P ) -  Officer* of 4he British 
Navy and R. A. V. said today 
that In the past two months not 
A single day pasted without at

r i one A ib  ship being iunk 
Um  MadiUrranean.

thalr fora at i n  
•lofma—Malnk m 

k# lha NatU

At’tiutimg to (he number <>f 
pine ill (hi* truffle iieenletit map 
at the 1'ol.ce Slatinn, thnv Imvi* 
hren nlxiut HO U4*rblelit« report- 

I in the i 11y «tn»c*» tin* fir«t
of th** y»’iir, melmliiig thre»* 
in tn lit it"*

Dtir nf  tin' f at t alit !•*«• invtilveil 
A |H’t|#*ktI’tiifi bit ley nil ailttuiitiblli* 
ami tin* l»e*r Iwti w e ir  frntii 
Hiolnrntit bit »*y IrniVlN, »»»ie nf 
thi'in a iii'gtit h bo foilhletl v*ith 
tht* new ntri’.iiiilinrr n few weekn 
after it v» n ■* filet put on tin* 
Haiifonl run

KVrry nttiilrnl within tht* illy 
limit e i* lerteiilni mi ()o- iimp
willi pine with lh«* «liff»’irnt 
i oloriel pine iiitlit al mg Do* typ«* 
of tt<rnl«*nt nihI whi'timr anyone 

I m;i * injurisl or kilb'tl.
| .\|oe| of tile ||« Y l«|c lit * Ml** till**
to rule lUlilillig ti'gi'tlo'i i*4||e||||C 
minor liani.ig** Two involvt**! 
pi’ilwetriiunq m ho w«*r«* mjur»*i| 
whih* n numl»«*r of Ml*l'illl•n•̂ «ll4Vl, 
in vi»l vi*ifl niotorieti running into 
fixiil ohjifte. Hum* n»r rhililmi 
on hicyrlt*.

Thu firru with tin* tnont art*i>
•lint* le b«*t Wrrli S«*i unit Slh'i’t 
uiiil t'ouim««ri'Uil Avinin*, ami Sun 
Iiiul .ami-Link. ,
ing to thi* pm* tin* mo*l dun*
gt'inu* Mtri’i'te nri' I'ur k. Slag- 
mdiu. Sanford. Geneva and t’el- 
•ry Avenue-, with the aeri,lent*

WAHHINOTON. Oel. 2.1. btl
A* an ecunomiv and natnuuil 

lefense proposition, Krpreselita 
live May of Kenturky, thnirmun 
„ f  the House military uffaiti 
rommittee, bus urged rongl,-** 
to givu more attention to < uba 

In a statement insertnl in Ihn 
Congreasiunel llecuril. May re- 
ferred to Cuba a* "our rhlld o f
Liberty berause in 1808 we broke _____
I be ‘ ham* of slavery which .Spuln , , , , , , ,  ' ~~
hud forged for these people. „o,| J MIAMI, Oct. 2.1 — Mr>—  Fred
ultimately wu gave them their I ln'* Dinner |)a,le count - soli, 
liberty.-' J eitnr, made a final appeal to

The fact that Cubu Is within 
two hour* by airplane from the

ranging Ihu whole length of each 
of Ihe avenues.

Dade Official Makes 
Plea In Sluve Case

that country "an ideal jumping- 
off place for an nggreaoor nation 
which might attempt to mvude 
the Unite! .Stales"

Winter Visitor Gives Sanford Free 
Advertising On Mkhig&n Billboards

Roosevelt Approves 
WPA Defense Work
WASHINGTON. Oct 21 - M l  

—  (’residential approval uf 83 
additional defense public works 
projerxa, calling for expendituro 
of 16,763,259, to provide' com. 
munity fscllltlex for defrn u> 
workers and personnel of the 
armed forces, was announced 
Wednesday by the federal works 
•gency.

Among th* projects were 1« 
for heslik centers, eight recrea. 
tlonsl fscilltles, |2 direct cun 
tributiona for tho operation sn-l 
melnlenanc* o f schools, with 
the remainder providing for con
struction of school, hospital, wa
terworks and sower facilities, and 
one for construction of o bridge 
approach.

I be Jury Wednesadsy in his tries! 
for conspiracy to break tho 
while slave law. - 

.’’ I am not here 4o ask you 
for mercy," he declared. "I am 
here only to ask you for jus. 
lice.”

The Jury probably will start 
deliberation this morning. |

fine is arrused of being the 
real owner of the Io»i I’abunu 
Club, and nf conspiring' with Al 
and Evelyn You*! to transprrt 
girls into • condition of do
bs urhery.

The Yount* were sentenced to 
federal prison after conviction, 
fine won a separate trial.

n* tfefenrlqfpB fr#gg
Hitler's high I'nmmurtd I 

'lav rluimt'tl N'it7.i tronnn a 
within 18 miles nf Moacfl 
striking front Ihe south ar 
southwest l.omlnn ilisnntch| 
said Ihe Hermans are until 
parachutists and resen’ 
planes in great numbers.

The Russians announce* 
thiil lieu tiregorv K. Zhu,
k<>v. , 1,1.1 „ f staff, had replace^ 
vi't«-iaii Mai dial Semeon Tirao- 
-lieiik., in command of the celt-1 
liul front, taking command fef
lb...... lire w,.«|ern tone, the new
I'ommandei I- -aid In tie slresdy 
I iglileimig Moscow's defenses. 
Tmio-heiiko we* reported trsn*« 
ferred to amdher post.

An authoritative London aourpp 
declared Hint llyilain'* frontier 

n Ihe Volga and urged that 
M i-liIIi- Ka-t force* lie sent to 
support Ihe llus-lull* til th* 
Ukraine »

Rum and .now by day sad’ 
fleering temperature* •! night 
are prevailing along the elltlr* 
battlcfront, London bears.

Tim Russian* cleaned they era 
holding tost on the critical Mm- 
hal-k sector, 67 mile* wait of 
Moscow »nd declared Ihul cous- 
ter-*lto,‘ks are striking at th* 
German pincers al Orel, 209
mil......... of Moscow »nd St
Kalinin. 1)5 miles northwest.

Th»* StiviW* reported B!W 
flghlmg on the approechee to 
the I'rimcu Peninsular and said 
6,0110 German* and Rumania#* 
were killed in »  single operation.

Tbe It A F. and Germans 
exchanged blows in night raid*' 
on northwestern Germany, Chan
nel |»rl* and the Liverpool ship
ping are*

Indication* appeared today that 
the German offensive against 
Mo-cow, now three weeks old, 
wn« breaking down and that tbo 
bitter Russian winter, fast clos
ing down on inosj of th* eaxttrn 
front. niigl\t force a stalemate of

llnth sole* agreed that allow, 
storm-, Icy gules and driving 
rain- were .sweeping the strug. 
gling urmie* and seriously ham
pering military operation*. .

The German* admitted th#' 
rough weather wu* slowing down 
the assault on Moscow'* defentM 
and that their panirr forces a s 
saulting the Donets bexln and 
driving toward the Caucasian 
gateway of Kotlov had pauaad 
for o "breathing spell." Th* Rus
sian- asserted that stubborn So
viet rountor-attacks had atalUd 
ihe Nasi offensive against Mos
cow for tho fourth success!**' 
day and hud stopped th# Ger
man sweep eastward in th* fa* 
south i • ,*

e

British Lord Asks 
For Invafllon Army

LONDON, Oct. 2.1.—(rF)— 
The embittered charge that th* 
four-months’ court* o f th# Ger- 
man.Russian war had become 
"th* hour of our greatest hu
miliation" bccaua* o f Britain’* 
inability to send an arm* Into 
Natboceuplad weatorn Europe 
was Dung at th* government 
yesterday by th* labor peer, 
Lord Strmbolgl, from th* florr 
o f th* Ho us* of Lord*. 

Contrasting (hit period to Bri- 
said tain’s “ finest hoot*’—th* me- 

c*aaful withdrawal o f tho BEF

Condi t i on  Of J: 
Injured Women 

Reported Today
The condition of Mr*. J. 

nard Root and Mr*. A. W. Ko*I. 
who were Injured In an automo
bile accident Monday aftonoM  
on the Daytona Beach. DeLaAd 
highway, was reported today J* 
be generally Improving. U la oj* 
pected to bo about ftva day* If#' 
for* th* ip«clall*t can deter 
definitely whether Mrs,, 
will low th* light o f h*r 
eye which was Injured a*

After ah* wa* taken to 
General HoaplUl for ti 
by a bon* aurgron. It 
covered that she had sufftrod 
several broken bonro In add!Hum 
to serious cuts and brulaaa.

Mrs. Knog, who ia In Fort 
Laughton Memorial Hoaptta 
well on th* way to recovery 
suffers mainly from a at 
and aoronaaa o t har body, 
by sever* bralaw -and. j 
general condition


